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OPENING.

T. I G. if—The officers of
Council, No. will taketheir respectivestationsand
places. I]]. Comp. C. of the G., close the entranceto the S. V.

The C. of theG will go out, and, havingseenthat all theCompanionshave
enteredthe S. V , will reenterthe room, securethe outer aiid innerdoors,and
give and raps on theouter door the S. will respondwith thesame
raps,when theC. of the G u dl re!’IJrl to theT. I. G. M.

C. of the G.—T. I. G. M., the S. V. is secure.
T. I. G. ill—Il]. Comp. C. of the G., satisfyyourself that all

presentareR. and S. M.
C. of the ~ I. G. M., a]l presentareR. and S. M.
T. I. C. if—Ill. Comp. C. of the G., whena Council of S. Ms.

is aboutto be opened,what is your first care?
C. of the &.—To see that the S 1 is at his post and the

entranceto the S. V. securelyguarded.
T. I. G. ilL—You ~vill attendto thatdutyand informtheS I

thata Council of S. M. is about to be opened,and direct him to
guard accordingly.

TheC of G. goes to thedoor, gives aud raps,securesthe door,
returnsto the Council Chamber,and reports

(1. of the &.—T. I. G. M., the S. is at his postand the S. V.
securelyguarded.

T. I. G. M.—(Raps Officers rise.) Ill. Comp. M I,
your placein the Council ?

1T1 1.—Nearthe South,T. I. G. M.
T. I. U. 31.—Yourduty?
31 1.—To conduct the select and honored Candidates,under

th~ direction of the T. I. G. M.
T. I U. M.-—IlI. Comp. C. of the G., your placein the Council?
C

1. of the U.—Nearthe West, on the right.
T. I. G. ilL—Your duty?
C. of the G.—To aid in organizing,preservedue decorum and

~eethat theS. V. is securelyguarded.

A.

T. L U. 31.—I]]. Comp. P. C. of NV., your station in the Coun-
cil ?

P. C. of IV.—In the East,on the left.
T. T. 0. JL—Your duty?
P. C. of TV. —To sound the silver trumpet at earlydawn and

eve of day, whenthe sun’s first andlast raysaregilding the mountain
tops. To announcehigh noon, and proclaim the time of labor and
rest.

T. I. 0. 31.—Ill. Comp. D. I. G. M., your station in the
Council?

D. I. G. 31.—In the East,on the right.
T. I. G. 31.—Yourduty?
D. I. 0. 41.—AsrepresentingH. K. of T., with the T. I. G.

M., in Council assembled,to exhibit the fellowship of Kings, brighten
the chainsof Friendship,furnish memorialsoI the AncientCraft, and
aid in the generalduties of the Council.

T. I G. M.—-The stationof the T. I. G. M. in the Council?
D. I. 4K 31.—In the East.
T. I. U. 31.—His duty?
D. I G. 31.—As representingthe wise K. of I., it is the duty

of the T. I. G. M. in Council assembled,to recite the secret tradi-
tions, illustratemoral principles, cherish the worthy, and hold in due
venerationthe Ancient Landmarks.

7~ I. G. 31.—Ill. CornP. of T., shall we resumeour labors and
completethe secretwork so happily begun

D. I. G. 31.—It is my ardent desire to see the samefinished,
thatI may returnto my own country with the satisfactionof having
performedmy duty to the Craft.

T. I. 0. 31.—Ill. Comp. P.C. of W., areoar numberscomplete?
P. C. of Jr—I find that our numbersare times
I. I. G. 11.—Ill. Comp. of T., what is the hour?
1). 1. G. 31.—it is the time of the second watch, or uine at

night. when all prying eyesareclosed in sleep.
T. I. G. 31.—Ill.’Comp. P. C. of XV., sinceit is the time of the

secondwatch, you will give the S. Ms. due notice that the hour~of
labor having arrived,each one repairto his station by the mysterious
numbers.

P. C. of W.—(Gives the mysteriousnumbers and

i
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Ill. Comps.,it is the orderof the T. 1. 0. M. that, the hour of labor
having arrived, each one repair to his station by the mysterious
numbers.

Upon the P. C. of \V. giving the mysteriousnuml~ers and , the
Companionswill rise, andtise C. of theG. ~vill takea statiou on thesouthsideof
theroom, west of the altar ; the Companionswill form in line along the north
sideof theroom andacrossthewesteiid, resting on the C of the G.

No morethan Coixipanionsincluditig theofficers can participatein the
opening. The C. of theG will proceedto theeast,oppositethe end of thenorth
line. thenceacrossto the left ofthe first Companion in theline (thus completing
the square). With his staff, he will give and raps on the floor and
receivethe word from the Companionon his right; theCompanionon his right
will graspthestaff with his right handat thesametime hegives the word to the
C. oftheG. The C. oftheO willtheiiieturn toliis formerplacebytliesameroute
asbefore,and remain standing The first Cornpanioii now having thestaff, will
give theraps and receive the word from the Companion on his right, who will
in like mannergraspthe staffwith his right hand and give theword. The same
will hedoneby all the Compaisionsin turn until lie last Companionon the left
of theC. oftheG. is reached,andhe will give theword to theC ot theC

The C. of sheG. will then proceedto theeastin front of theP. C of W., and.
giving the raps,will communicatethe word and return to his place. The P. C.
of W. will go to thestationof the D I. G M., give theraps with thegavel on the
pedestalaiid communicatethe word to the D. I G M , who will thenlikewise
give theraps with his sceptreand communicatethe word to tlic T T C M

The T. I. C. M. announcesthat the word is right,, and instrul ts theConip~iii-
ions to •ioln in givine thesigns.

The signsaretl,eii given by all theCompanionspresent,after which thefol-
lowiiig or otherappropriateprayeris offered by the Chaplain

Chceplain.—MostHoly and Glorious Lord God! Thou great
Architect of heavenand earth who art the Giver of all good gifts
andgraces,andhastpromisedthat when two dr three are gathered
togetherin Thy name,Thou wilt be in the midst of them; in Thy
namewe assembleand meet together,most humbly beseechingThee
to bless us in all our undertakings,that we mayknow and serve
Theearight, andthat,alI our doings maytend to Thy glory and the
salvationof our souls. Amen.

Or this

Now and ever may the All Illustrious One, the Alpha and
Omegaof ourexistence,sheddown upon us the light of heavenlytruth
and love. May we ever rejoice in the service of our All Perfect
Master. May our Council be and continuean asylum for the deso-
late andoppressed,anda sanctuaryof piety~ friendship and philan-
thropy. Amen. So mole it be.

Omnes.—So mote it be.
T. L 0. ilL—I declare this Council of S. Ms. opened.

(Raps .) Ill. Comp. C. of the G., inform the S I.

CLOSING.

T. I. 0. ilL—Ill. Comp. of T., shall ~veproceedto close this
Council ?

D. 1. 0. if—If it is your pleasure,T. I. G. M.
T. I. (I. ilL—Ill. Comp. P. C. of XV., what is the hour?
P. C. of IK—L T , theM hour, the third

watchcoming, it is time for retirementandrest.
T. I. 0. 31.—Ill. Comp.. P. C. of W., it is my order that

Council, No. , be now closed andstandclosed
anti] our nextStatedAssembly,unlesssoonercalled together. This,
in due time, you will annoanceto the Companions,that theymay
governthemselvesaccordingly.

T. L 0. 31.—Ill. Comp. C. of the G., are you a S. M. ?
C. of the G.—[ am acknowledgedas such, and have wrought

my regularhoursin ‘the S. V.
T. T. 0. 31.—Whatarethosehours?
C of the G.—Erom N at N until L T

when all prying eyesareclosedin sleep.
T. 1. 0. 31.—Of what country are you?
C. of the 0.—P.h.n.c.
T. 1. 0. ilL—What city?
C’. of the G.—G.b.l.
T. 1 0. ilL—What is your name?
(. of the (7.—G.b.l.m.
T. 1. 0. ilL —What is your age?
(. of the 0.—Threetimes , or
T. I. 0. ilL—Ill. Comp. P. C. of XV., you will assemble the

Companionsby the mysteriousntimbersthat we mayclose our labors
in the S. V.

In closing. thesquareis formed asin opening,the C of theG proceedingto
tire eastend of thesquare,gives the raps,and passesthe statl tIl the Companion
on his right andreturnsto his place as before The first Companion givesthe
rapsand passesthe staff to the Companion on his right, aii~l so on through the
whole line to theC of the G The C. of the C then pro’ceedsto thestation of P
C of W , and givestheraps~urdreturnsto isis place Tire P C of W andthe D.
I C M. eachin turn gives theraps Neithersigns iior word aregivenin closing.
When the squareis formed the following or someother appropriate prayer us
offered by theChaplain

Chaplain.—Maythe blessingsof Heavenrestupon us andupon
all regularC M . May we practiceout of the Council
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those principles o~ religion and morality we are taught within
~t. May every moral and social virtue cementus in the bonds of
peaceandFraternallove, andprocure Thy graciousfavor, 0 blessed
Lord God, who livest and reignest in indescribableglory andhappi-
ness, for everand ever. Amen.

Omnes.—Somote it be.
P. C. of W.—Ill. Conips., it is the order of the T. I. G. M.

that Council, No. , be now closed,and standcloseduntil
our nextStatedAssembly,unlesssoonercalled together, of which the
memberswill receive due and timely notice; you will govern your-
selvesaccordingly.

D. I. 0. M.—Accordingly so be it done.
T. I. 0. ill. —It is my will and pleasure. Ill. Cony. C. of the

G., what yet remainsto be done?
C. of the 0.—P V

inS andD inP
T. 1. 0. ilL —Comps.,give the signs of S , S

andD
Companionsall give the~igas of S. S. and D.

T. I. 0. iL—I declarethis Council closed. I]] Comp. C. of the
G., inform the S I. (Raps .)

CHANGE FOR WORK.

All hiisincss is trai,s;rrted in a Cotineil of S. M. A totincil of It M. is
openedonly for work

The following form is usedto chosea Council of S M and opeir a Conircil
of B. M

T. I. 0. ilL—I declare this Council of S. M. closed, and a
Council of R. M. opened. Ill. Comp. C. of the G., inform the
S I.

To changefrom It M. to S M. Degree,usesame form, reversingwordsS.
M. aiid B M.

Usethe wordsS E Ni iii openingthebody to conferthat Degree.

I
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OFF’ lICE lF~S

1. T. I. G. M.
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T. I. C. ilL—I]]. Comp. ~I

12

WORK.

FIRST SECTION.

I, seethat the Cnd. is p~repared.

TheM I retitestothe preparingroom,andpreparestheCad by divest-
ing him of his coatandmining up his shirt sleevesto the elbow He placesa
goldenbowl or someotherornament,in his right hand. They enterwithout an
alarm and proceedto thenorth sideof theroom andthen to the east,where the
P C. of W., as H.A., standsatthetable. There should beseveral esselson the
table, asdescribedin 1 Kings, chap, en, vs. 4S—50.

ilf 1.—G. M., H. A., I have a pieceof work for your in-
spection.

The P. C. of XV takesit and examinesit crireftilly

P. 0. of W.—This is a beautiful piece of work, and the Coin-
panionwho wrought it is worthy of the confidenceof the Craft, and
in duetime shall receivehis reward.

T. L G. ilL—Ill. Comp. P. C.
P.C.ofTV.—H T
T. T U. M.—ItbeingH

labor to refreshment.

P. C. of W. goesto Iris station.

Xs the P. C. of XV goesto his station, the M I and Cud. will proceedto
a point in front of the T I G. M., where they will face towrirds the west aijd
remain stationaryuntil theP C. XV. goesto the altar.

P. C of IK—(Raps .) Ill. Comps.,it is the order of the
T. I. G. M. that the Craft be now called from labor to refreshment;
takeduenotice thereof, andgovernyourselvesaccordingly.

of W., what is thehour?
,T.I.G.M.

T , call the Craft from

The P. C of W. leaveshis station and goes to the south side of the room,
passesto thealtar, kneelson tire ~vestsideand makesri prayer, or prays silently.
If theprayeris audiblethe onegiven below is used

As theP. C. ofXV. goesto thealtar, the M I, in a how voice, strys to the
Cod.

3! 1.—It is now H T , at which time it is the custom
of our G. M., H. A., to enter the S. S. and offer up his devotions
to the D.

PRAYER.

S GreatandEternal Jehovah,‘vho didst manifestThyself to Thy
servantMoseson the Mount, and hastalsovouchsafedto bethe Friend
and Companion of Thy people, and the Great High Priest of our
Salvation,we bow beforeTheeandworship.

Greatand Glorious King, eternal, immortal and invisible, who
I

t

dwell~st in the light and glory of the High and Holy Place,anddost
rule and g’~vern all thingsin heavenandearth, we bow and worship
before Thy throne.

Spirit of the Living God, by whose inspiration men of old did
write theseSacredScriptures—Greatand Glorious King, Scribe and
Teacher of Thy people, and Author of all wisdom, we bow before
Theeand worship.

GloriousCouncil of Heaven,divine andalone, grantunto usThy
servants,thatwhen we haveserved Thee in our generation,we may
be gatheredto our fathers, in the comfortable assuranceof a joyful
resurrection and at last found worthy of admissionto Thy presence,
wherethereis joy for evermore. Amen. So mote it be.

As theP C. of W concludestheprayer,tire M 1 andCad move to-
wardsthe South,theN I in a low voice says

ill 1.—Our G. M. H. A., having concludedhis devotions,
let us awaithis return by the S G

TIre P C of XV., after braver, pa~esaroundthe north sideof tire altar and

goesto tIre S , wherehe i~ met by theM 1 arid Cod

ill 1.—G.M., H. A., when shall I receivethe M.’s W.?
P. (1. of W.—My worthy friend A., I do not know that you

will ever receive it, for it hasbeen agreed betweenS. K. of I., H.
K. of T., andmyself, that the W. shall not begiven until the com-
pletion of the T., andthenonly in the presenceand with the consent
of all three.

The P C. of W. movesa few stepstowardstire East, wlreu he is agmit inter-

rttpted by tIre M 1.

ill l.—G. M., H. A., supposeone of the three, even your-
self, shouldbe retnovedby deathprior to thatevent, how thenshall I
receivethe W. ?

I (‘ of XV .,trrlohs irrerhrOri rrrv a fen normert—,, ~iid their ii .rlks to rind fr o

aero tire rooni, siiyirlg

P. (J. of IL—Death is a solemn thought. The young maydie,
the old must die. Humanbatureadmonishesme that I too must die.
Soon the silver cord of life will be loosened, the golden howl be
broken, andthespirit which inhabits this frail body will return unto
Godwho gaveit. Soon I shall be gatheredto my fathers,and my
place will be filled by thosewho arenow in manhood’sprime. I am
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now old, havingattainedthe ageof fourscoreyears and one, and the
beatingpulseof life tells me that soon I shall passthrough the dark
valley of the shadowof Death, and bask in the sunshineof eternal
happiness. Yet, notwithstandingkingdoms and empiresshall pass
away, yea, thisvery temple itself, arrangementshavebeen madethat
the M. M. W. never will be lost, for before I die (tappingthefloor

times with his foot) it will be buried there.
P. C of IY—(A.ppearsagitatedfor a moment., andthen adds:)

But A , I fear from my extremeold agethat I mayhaveforgot-
ten myself, andhavesaid things I should not have said, but if you
promiseto be faithful to that which the G. C. will require,of yoa, it
will soothethe anguishof my soul, and the pangs of expiringhuman
nature. Are you willing?

C!nd.~Iam.
P. C. of XV goesto his sttition

~ 1. C. ilL—Ill. Comp. P. C. of \V., what is the hour?
P. U of JV. —One hourpastH T
T. I. Li. ilf.—It beingonehour pastH T , call

the Craft from refreshmentto labor.
P. C of IV.—(Gives raps.) Ill. Comps.,it is the order of

the T. I. G. M. that the Craft be now called from refreshmentto
labor; takedue notice thereof andgovernyourselvesaccordingly.

If l.—(In low voice to Cnd.) The Craft being called
from refreshmentto labor, we will repairto the clay groundsbetween
Succothand Zeredatha,andthereresumeour labors.

M I and Cad retire to the preparingroom.

SECOND SECTIOy.

P C of W,s jewel on Iris pele~trrl dre~sedn tlr rrlr, ~rdl,t rerrnrt , ~erit irol
pedestalalsodraped.

M I, with Cud in tire preparingroom, gives raps.

C of the G.—T. I. G. M., thereis an alarm at the entranceto
our Council Chamber.

T. I. C. IL—Attend to the alarm.
C. of the Cr. gives rapsat thedoornod goesorrt.

C ofthe G.—Who comeshere?
ill 1.—A worthy Companion R A. M.; who wishes to be

admittedto the rights andhonorsof a R. M.

9
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(J. ofthe G’.-~—Is it of his own free will andaccord~?
ill 1.—It is.
C. of the C.—Is he well and duly prepared?
M 1.—He is.
C. oftire C. —Is he worthy andwell qualmed?
ill 1.—Heis.
C. of tlte G. —Hashe madesuitableproficiency in the preceding

degrees?
ill 1.—He has.
C. of the C.—By what rnrtherright or benefit doeshe expectto

gainadmission?
31 1. —By the benefitof a password.
C of tite C.—Hashe that password?
~ii 1.—Hehas it not; but I have it for him.
C. of the C.~A.dvanceand give it.

I ‘~r’.sword given

U of tire (A—You will wait until the T. I. G. M. is informedof
your request,andhis answerreturned.

C of tIre Cr. returns to the Council Chamber,~lo~e~ the door rind report~ to
theT I C. M.

C. of tire (A—T. I. G.M., rrhereis without a worthy Companion
R. A. M., who ~vishesto be admitted to the rights andhonorsof a
mM.

Sarocquestionsas in tIre preparingroom up to HC½Ire that password’’

T. I. C. 31.—Hashe that password?
C. of tlte (A—He has it not, hut the M. has and gave it to

me for him.
T. 1. C. 31.—Yoti will announceit in alow but audible toneof

voice.
C. of tire (A—A P H
T. 1. C. ilL —The passwordis right; form the Chbm. and then

admit the Cnd.

r
T. I C M. raps and a proper number of Cornp~. form tls~ Chbm by

extendingirr a line from ~va[l to wall acrosswest end of room and graspingeach
others outstretchedhands TIre M I rod Cud enter the room and puSs
under tIre Cumin , when err tire second rotund tIre T I. G )[ raps wInds
rlrssolvesthe CIrbun but tire Comp~. u ill eroarn ~tnrridirig until tIre M I
and Cnd passt(r tire East,~ Iron they u nIl reunre titer in seats. ‘FIre M I ron
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Ond. pass timesarornadtheroom while tine T. I, U. M. recitestire following
passages,theappropriatesign beinggiven with eacheirctnnra~nhn1ation.

*

And he set the cherubim within the inner house, and they
stretchedforth the wings of the cherubim, so that the wing of one
touchedone wall, andthe wing of the othercherubtouchedthe ctlier
wall, and their wings touchedoneanotherin the midst of the house.

* *

And Solomonmadeall the vessels,that pertainedunto the house
of the Lord, the altarof gold, and the tableof gold whereuponthe
shewbreadwas.

* * *

And the candlesticksof puregold, five on the right sideandfive
on the left, before the oracle, with the flowers and the lamps andthe
tongsof gold.

* * ..rr *

And the bowls andthe snuffersand the basinsandthe spoonsand
the censersof pure gold, and the hingesof gold, both for the doorsof
the inner house, the most holy place, andfoi the doors of the house,
to wit, of the temple.

* * * * *

So was endedall the work that King Solomonmadefor thehoi,ese
of the Lord.

* * * * * *

And behold I come quickly, and my reward is with me, to give
everymanaccordingas his work shall be.

* * * * * * *

I am Alpha andOmega,the beginningand the end, thefirst and
the last.

•~hi * * * * * * *

Blessedaretheythat do His commandments,that they mayhave
right to the tree of life, and may enterin through the gatesinto the
city.

WhentheT. I. Cr M hasconeltidedhrs recitationof theScripturepassages,
thee M 1 approaclrestIre Eastwith tIne Crid arnd raps turrieson tIre pedes-
tal oftheT. I. Cr. M Samequestionsand arnswer~ are grvcrn as ra tIre preparrrng
room.

T. I. G. 3f—The password is right; conductthe Cnd. to the
C. of the G., in the West, with directionsthat heplacehim in proper
positionto receive further instructions.

The M I takestheCnd to tIre C of the Cr

211 i.—-I have been sent by the T. I. G. M. in the East,to
you, the C. of the G. in the West, with directions that you place
this Curl, in proper position to receivefurther instructions.

C. of tlr,e Li.—You have been sent by the T. I. G. M., in the
East, to tree, the C. of the G., in the \Vest, with directions that I
placeyou in proper position to receivefurther instructionS. Facethe
East; advanceto the altar by steps.

\Vhenr the alt, is reached

C’. of the Li. —K on both k andplace both handson the
H B ,Sq ,Cotnp andTr In
this humble, though significant~ position, so considered among
M , you areabout to take upon yourself the serious,solemn
andbinding oath, or obligation, of a R M., in which there is noth-
ing derogatory to religion, morals, or the laws of your country.
With this assuranceon my part you will sayyour nameand repeat
after the T. I. G. M.

T I. Cr. M gives caps Ills. Camps ruseand form a curc~earound tire
alt

OBLIG &TION.

I —— ——, of my ownfree will and accord, in the presenceof
the S. A. of the U., and this Council of R. M., do hereby,heretn,
andhereonmost solemnly and sincerelypromise, declareand swear,

p that I will neverrevealany of the secretsor mysteriesappertaining
to this degreeof R. M. which I havereceived, ant about to receive,
or may hereafter be instructed in, to any person or personsin the
wholeworld, exceptit beto a true and lawful Ill. Comp. R. M., or
within the body of a lawfuby warrantedand duly constitutedCouncil
of such M met, and ntnt unto him or them unl il after by strict
trial and due examination I shall havefound him or them such to
be, or previouslyhaving received lawful Masonic informationof the
same.

I further promiseand swearthat I will not knowingly be present,
help, aid or assistin conferintag this degreeupon any one who hasnot

/
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regularly received all the necessarypreceding degrees from
to inclusive, and then only in a lawfully>onstitutedCouncil of
R. M.

To all of which I most solemnly and sincerelypromise and swear,
without anyequivocation,mental reservationor self-evasionof mind
in me whatever; binding myself under no less a penaltythan that
of should I ever knowingly or willfully violate this my solemn
o. and oh. of a 11. M. So helpme God, and keepme steadfastin
the dueperformanceof this my IR. M.’s o. andoh.

T. L G. 111.—K the H. B.
T. I. Li. iI.—Arise, and I will communicateto you the S n,

T t, G p and XV d of this degree.
This is the S n of this degree (H to

and alludes to the penalty of your ob.; that you would
rather than reveal the secretsof this degree unlawfully, and it is
the S n by which you addressthe T. I. G. M. upon entering
or leaving the Council of R. Ms., or when crossing or recrossing
the Council chamber.

The sign of recognition in this degree is as follows (taking a
or somethingof like characterin ‘the hand, the T. I. G.

M. the floor times with says):
T. L G. ilL—Do you know anythingabout
If 1.—I do; I know somethingaboutthe

Whatdo youknow aboutit?
T. I. C. 111.—I knowsomethingabout the

What is the
ill 1.—N; what is the
T. I. C. JL—O.
ill 1.—TheF.
T. I. 0. ilL—TheL.
ill 1.—The B.
T. I. (I. 111.—TheE.
T. I. G. ilL—The G p is given in the samemanneras the

Ach. is formed in the11. A. D. by Companions. One of them
disengageshis handsandretires, leaving Companionsform-
ing with their right hands, left hands and feet. One then
says,“ Companion, look ,what do you see? The other
replies: ‘‘ A broken .“ The first thensays, ‘‘A

P H ,‘‘ at the sametime extending his
arm horizontally, which is alsodoneby the Companion.

and the accompanyingwordsT. I. G~ M. says,This G p
havespecial referenceto the loss sustainedby the Craft in the death
of our 0. M., H. A. According to our tradition, when the two
surviving G. M. met in the S. V. after the death of H. A., they
took their positionsas formerly whenmaking with him the R. A., but
the triangle was broken and the word could not be given. As an
expressionof their regard for H. A., they adoptedthis position for
theG p of aR. M. and as theP W of this
degree, the exciannationof K. S. when informed of his murder~
N P H

The principal wordsof this degreeare, A. and0.
‘The II? I G ~M retainsto hrnsstateoa.

T. I. Li. 3L—The Cud. will approach the East and I will
communicatethe lectureof this degree.

LECTURE.

The lgd of the D. of R. M. is as follows:
The circumstanceson which the D. of R. M. is founded

occurredat the period of the building of K. S. T. At that tinne
was formed the first G. C. of Mi., embracing S. K. of I., H. K. of
T., and H. the A., who, in addition to the title of G. M., was
designatedthe P. C. of the ‘XV. The two K. were so attachedto
their associatethat, in view of his age, characterandfame, and as a
specialmark of their affection andesteem,they called him “A ,“

or, “Ab ,“ which means “ my father.” In thatG. C.
everythingwas determinedin relation to the construction of the T.,
and the governmentof the workmen. Three years previous to the
completionof the T.,the G. C. decidedto communicatethe M. ‘XV.
to thoseCraftsmenwhohaddistinguishedthemselvesby their industry,
fidelity andskill, andit was alsoagreed that the ‘XV. should not he
given until the completion of the T., and then only in the presence,
and with the consent,of’ the three G. M. In order that the ~V.
might be preservedfor future ages, shoteld anything occur prior to
the completion of the T. to prevent its communicationto the Craft,
H. A. engravedit on a plate of gold, in triangularform, in the
Hebrew,Chaldaicand Egyptiancharacters,andthe platewas dept’rs-
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ited in a S. V. under the S. S. At the hour of H. T., when the
Craftsmenwere called from L. to ER., it was the custom of H. A. to
enterthe T. for prayer, and alsoto inspectthe progressof the work,
and, if necessary,draw fresh designs upon the trestle-board. On
oneof theseoccasionshe was met at the S. G. of the T. by his inti-
mate friend A., who said, ‘‘G. M. H. A., “when shall I receivethe
M. W. ?“ H. A. replied, “ My worthy friend Ad., I do not know
that you will ever receive it, for it hasbeenagreedby S. K. of I.,
II. K. of T., and myself, that the W. shall not be given until the
completionof the T., and then only in the presence,and with the
consent,of all three.” Ad. answered, “ G. M. H. A., supposeone
of the three, even yourself, should be removedby death,prior to the
completion of the T., how thenshall I receive the \V. ?“ Reflect-
ing for a time upon the thoughtof death,H. A. pointed to the

observedinasolemutone* * * * * * * * *

On the dayappoi~ntedfor placing in position the C. S. of the
T., I-I. A. retired, as usual, at thc hour of H. T., but he did not
return alive. His saddendisappearance,and the discoveryof his
m. deeply grieved the surviving G. Ms. They mourned the
loss of their beloved associate, and also feared that by his D.
the W. was lost to the C. It was not, however, irrecoverably
]ost, but remainedc., until discoveredas relatedin the R. A. D.

As the d. of H. A. prevented the s. G. M. from com-
municating the W., a S. was given in its place. In memory of
H. A. this D. of R. M. was instittited, andthe G. P., representinga
B. T., adopted,with the P. XV. of the D. A. P. H., the exclama-
tion of K. S. when informed of his M.

Such is the lgd of this D.

The S. \V. of the T. D. is a corruption of the compoundword
M A 0. M h meansEmanationfrom, begottenof, Seed,

Progeny, Child, or Son. A B meanrFat/icr. 0 N means
God. Thefirst two wordsare Hebrew,and the last word is the Greek
form of the ancientEgyptian,as well as Hindoo, name of the Deity.
The three words compoundedinto one are interpreted to mean the

Sonof God the Father. He is the true Word.

The name of the A. S. N., J., J., J., are corruptions of the
word G., andmeanthree0. 5. 5. or F. C.

* *

The principal symbolsof F. M. arethose derived from K. S.’s
templeandthe religious ceremoniesof the ancient Hebrews,and we
know them to be of Divine origin. What are the true meaningsof
thesesymbols? The temple itself was a grand symbol, representing
humanityin its progressunder Divine guidancetowards perfection.
The two pillars of the porch, B in the northeastcornerand
J in the southeastcorner,guardedthe only entranceto the
temple. Representingthe pillar of cloud andthe pillar of fire, which
guidedthe Israelitesthroughthe wildernessto the promisedland, they
symbolized the Divine leadership. The holy place,in its form of an
oblongsquare,symbolizedman’sstateof imperfection. In the north

5tood the table of shewhread. In the south the golden candlestick,
andin the west, oppositethe centr~of the vail leadingto the holy of
holies, the altar of incense,the threeforming a triangle symbolizing
the trinity in unity. These, separately,were symbols of the Deity—
the shewbreadas the breadof life, the candlestickas the light of life,
andthe altar of incenseas the mediator, in whom life and light are
united. They pointed the worshiperto the holy of holies, which rose
from a higher level than the holy place, and, from its uniform sym-
metry of aperfectcube, symbolizedthe stateof man andthe kingdom
of Godin perfection. Here, as the New Jerusalemof the Apocalypse
is representedto he, the length. breadthand height were equal.
Here was the earthly dwelling-placeof the Deity, and the only
light was the manifestationof the Divine presence. Here stood the
ark, with the mercy-seatovershadowingit, covering which were the
outspreadwings of the cherubim, and, between the cherubim, the
visible manifestationof the Deity, supposedto be the ineffable name
of Jehovah,in charactersof fire, and calledby the ancient Hebrews
the Shekimahand the Word. It is said that the rays of light from
the Shekinah, falling on the stonesof the breastplateof the High
Priest as hestoodbeforethe ark, indicatedthe Divine will in the form
designatedas the languageof Urim and Thummim. Two other
cherubimstood on either side of the ark, the wing of one touching
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one wall, and the wing of the other touching the other wall, their
wingsmeeting in themidst of the house. The ark was the earthly
throne of the Deity, and, to show that this was its final resting-place,
the staves,on which it had been borne,were drawn out, so as to
appearthrough the vail, and they served to guide the steps of the
High Priest in his yearly entranceinto the chamber. The cedaror
acacia,of which the ark was made,being one of the most imperish-
ablekindsof wood, was the symbol of life. The ark symbolized the
preservationof the race, and the mercy-seatand cherubimsymbolized
the protectingcare of the Deity. The ark rested on the bare rock,
which ‘vas the summit of the mountain. Beneathit a vault had been
opened,the purposeof which will be consideredin the final degreeof
S. M. The sacrifice of the lamb without blemish symbolized the
ancientpromise, coming down from the earliestages and through all
nations, that the Deity, incarnateas the seed of the woman, should
become the expiatoryoffcring for the sins of the ~voPld. According
to the ancientHcbrcw Rabbis, the blood of the slain lamb was sprin-
kled on the consecratedbreadandthe sacred utensils of the temple
in the form of a cross, and the same symbolic figure of the cross was
usedin anointingthe High Priestsand the Kings.

rfhe glory of the templewastheShdkinah, or theWord. Accord-
ing to the ancient Hebrews,by the Word the world was created,the
law given to Moses, Israel broughtout of Egypt, andguidedthrough
the wilderness to the promised land, and for the earthly dwelling-
place of the Word K. S. was permitted to build the temple. The
Word, or, as generally designated,Jehovah,is the greatest name by
which God has been pleased to make Himself known. From the
burning, yet unconsumed, bush in the desert came the voice of God to
Moses, saying: “ Thus shalt thou say unto the children of Israel,

Jehovah, the God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of
Isaac, and the God of Jacob bath sent me unto you. This is my
Name forever, and this is my memorial unto all generations.” In

the common English version of this passage, the name Jehovah is
translated “ I ala that I am.” The interpretation of the name
Jehovahis given in Exodus, thirty-fourth chapter,fifih, sixth and
seventh verses: “ And the Lord descendedin the cloud, and pro-
claimed the nameof Jehovah,the Lord Godfull of compassionand
gracious,long-sufferingand abundantin goodnessand truth, keeping

mercy for thousands,forgiving iniquity, and transgressionand sin,
andwho ~villby no meansclear the guilty.” The Hebrewscalledthe
name Jehovah,from the number of its consonants,the tetragram-
maton or four.lettered-uame,and, from its peculiar sacredness,the
ineffable, or, unutterable name. In common speech they substituted
for it the word Adonai. In our English Scriptures it is represented
by the word LORD printed in capital letters and also by the words,

I am that I am.” The High Priest receivedthe Word from his

predecessor,and, that it miaht not be lost in the event of his sudden
death, the pronunciation was communicatedalso to his assistant.

Among the ancient Hebrews, owing to the absenceof vowels in their
language,the pronunciationof wordswasknown only by oral teach-

ing. According to our legends,the Word was known to K. S. and
to his colleagues,H., K. of T., and H. A., at the period of the
building of the temple. In his prayerof confession,on the greatday

of atonementtheHigh Priestpublicly pronouncedthe Word, or ineffable
name, in a low voice, but the utterancewas lost otnidst theresponsesof
the priestsand the noiseof the trumpets. The Hebrew;felt a supersti-
tious reverencefor the name of Jehovah,and, after the Babylonisli

captivity, they discontinuedthe useof it, excepton specialoccasions,
so that, in processof time, the true pronunciation was lost. In the
Old TestamentScriptures there are many special references to the

Word, or Name, of Jehovah. A number of theserefer to Jerusalem
as the place selectedby God for the preservationof [us name, and

designatethe Temple as the house built for His name. The four
IEI ebrew characterscomposingthe nameof Jehovahare represented
in English by the letters J. H. V. H. This combination cannot be
pronouncedwithout the interjection of vowel sounds,and it is now
uncertainwhat are the proper ones, or the order of their arrange-
rnent. The abbreviatedform of Jehovahis Jab. The more proper

word is Yahovah,with the abbreviation of Yab, as the letter J is
notknown to the Hebrewlanguage The first letter of the ineffable
name, andits representative,is Yod, which, in English, is incorrectly
renderedGod. In the G~reek language,which is closely allied to the

Hebrew, the ineffable nameis expressedby the letters I, A, 0. I,
or Iota, hasthe samemeaning asJ andY andsignifiesunity. A, or
Alpha, and 0, or Omega,are the first and last letters of the Greek
alphabet.,and signify the beginning and the end. The Greek Iota

—— I
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is identicalwith the HebrewYod, and signifies that the Deity is the
one and only God. A]pha signifies that the Deity is the begiunitig
of all thingsin creation, and Omegathat He is the end in the final
consummationand restorationof all things.

lao, Jao, Yao, Jah,Yah, Jhvh and Yhvh are identical, and
representthe ineffable nameof the Deity. It is supposedthat the
nameJehovahor Yahovahwas the sacredword of the 0
M of the middle ages, andthat it passedfrom them

to the F M , who, earlyin the eighteenthcentury,
attachedit to the T. D. as the M. W., andthat it continuedto be the
M. W. until the latterpart of the samecentury,when it was trans-
ferredto the R. A. It has since beenattached to the degreesof the

C. In F M ,the symbol of the Deity is the equi-
lateral triangle. -

*
* *

TheC. N. D. in this D. representsa F. C. seekingto be rewarded
for his labor by a knowledgeof theW.

My brother,when you passedthe pillars of J. and B. in the -B.
L., you enteredthe P. of the T. of F. M. When beneaththe V.
of the C. H., you stoodwithin the H. P. You are now on the thresh-

o]d of the S. S. You seek the reward of a true F. of the C.
That reward is a knowledgeof the NV., which is a knowledgeof the

Deity. By the fall the W. was lost to man, in bis presentstate,
but not irrecoverablylost. You cannot, even now, comprehendits
full significance,though you may understandmuch of its meaning,

by a study of the handwriting of ihe Deity in the symbols of the
uuwerse. When you passfrom this earthly temple, may you, as a

R. M. indeed, clothed as a High Priest after the order of Mel-
chizedeck,be permittedto enterthe heavenlyholy of holies, and there
forever adore Him, the true Word whose Nameis aboveevery other

name.

Thismay be used.

M~ GOMPkNION:

The first G. Council of Masonswhichassembledat Jerusalemwas
composedof S., K. of I., IL, K. of T., and H. A., who met
togetheras such to deliberateupon the plansfor the erection of the

‘A

Temple on Mount Moriab, as revealedby the Word of God, andfor
the preservationof the G. 0. ~Vord.

This Council was congregatedby K. S.. who presided over its
deliberations, and with their assistancedevisedthe plans by which

the Templeshould be erected;and the various classesanddegreesinto
which the workmenshould be divided.

Hence, in a chronological point of view, the Royal Master’s
Degree, being a representationof the Supreme Grand Council of
Royal Masters(becausea majority of them were Kiugs~, was neces-

sari1y the First Degreeof Ancient Craft Masonry.
But, for wise and mysteriouspurposes,thefounders of our Fra-

ternity resolvedto place side by side the A. and 0. of A. C. M., the
First and Last Degrees;becausethe connectionsbetween the First
andSecondTemplesare so intimately interwovenin the concealment
and preservationof the G. 0. W., the R. M. cannot existwithout

the S. M.
The Masonic Traditions with which you will now become

acquainted in the ~Council will comprehend every Tradition of
Ancient Craft Masonry, and illustrate the connection between the
Degrees of Lodge, Chapter and Council, and will furnish some
preciousmemeutoesof our Ill. G. M., H. N., who~e history you will
find in 1 Kings, 7th Chapter,commencingat the 13th verse.

From the history of the Hebrewswe learnthat they had but one

name for the Deity, which they held in such venerationthat they
neverpresumedto pronounceit, except in a mysPrious manner.

This was the Original Word and principal Secretof a M. M.,
which was lost by the death of our G. M., H. A., but was restored
at the building of the SecondTemple.

This Word can be found in the —th Psalm, and nowhere else

in the B., while its true pronunciation and all the imposing and
attendingceremonieswere taughtyou in a Chapterof R. A. M.

We are alsoinformed that our Ill. G. Ms. held frequent consul-
tationson the subjectof communicatingthis Word to all M. Ms. wh~
shouldprove themselvesworthyby their Virtue, Skill andFidelity.

King Solomonwasdisposedto confer it only on a few personsof

distinction. H., K. of T., not being a Jew, took but liftle interest
in its preservation,while H. A., being more liberal in his views
andfeelings, expressedhimself in favor of conferring it upon all who~

should be found worthy.
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After maturedeliberation, the threeG. Ms. entered into a three-
fold 0. in regardto the M. M.’s XVord. The points in this 0. were:

1. Not to confer it until the Temple wascompleted.
2. To confer it only on suchas should befound worthy.
3. Not to confer it until the three were present and consented

thereto.
This last condition was added, lest in case one aloneshould be

permittedto confer this Degree,fear, favor or partiality might influ-

ence them to overlook the faults of favorites and admit unsuitable
persons.

Hence the discerning F. will readily discover that the M.’s
Word was not designedfor B * * purposesas the fifteen F. C.

supposedit was, but to transmit to future generationsthe name of
T. G. A. 0. T. 13.; for it was written in 2 Chron., 2d chap.,

thatSolomondeterminedto build a housefor the Nameof the Lord.
To accomplish so desirable an object, K. S ardentlydesiredto

perpetuatethe S. W. and glorious science of F.; but being aware
by the Oh. voluntarily assumedby the three G. Ms. that, should

eitherof themdie beforethe completionof the Temple, the M’s Word
(now the 0. 0. XV. of a R. A. M.) would be forever lost, proposed
to have it engravedupon a T ~‘ ~ plate of gold in the Syriac,

Chaldaicand Egyptian tongues,which plate of gold should be dis-
posed of as might afterwards be agreed upon. The construction of
this plate of gold was assigxied to our G. M., H. A., who was
filled witty wisdom and understandingand cunning to work all man-

nerof works.
After the melancholyeventof his * * the two R. Ms. made

strict searchabout the Temple for this plate of gold, but failing to

recoverit, expressedto A., the most intimate friend of H. A., their
fearsthat the Word of a M. M. was lost, which they had taken the
precautionto haveengravedon a plateof gold by our G. M., H. A.

This circumstancehaving beenmentionedto A., theremembrance
flashedacrosshis mind of a conversation he had with H. A., previ-
.ous to his death. He stated to the two R. Ms. that after the S. S.

had been completed,and a portion of the H. V. depositedtherein,
~oua certain day near High Twelve he wentthereto depositone of the
H. V. Whenthe Craft were calledfrom labor to refreshmenthe did

not retire with the rest,but lingered behind with H.A., whosecus-

tom it was to enter the S. S. and offer up his devotionsto the D.,

previousto his drawing his designsupon the TrestleBoard.
After the restof the Craft had retired, A. askedH. A. whenhe

should receive the Word 0f a M. M. H. A. replied: When the
Temple was completed,if found worthy he should receive it. N

said: “ Supposeone of von three, even yourself~ should be removed
by deathprior to that event, how then shall I receive it? For you
haveinformedme that it could only be communicatedin the presence
of S., K. of I., Hi., K. of T., andyourself.’’

H. N., after commenting on the subjectof death, andstanding,
as he was over the S. V., and * ~ with his * upon the

pavementsreplied.
Before I ~ * it will be ~ there.’’

This conversationbeing relatedto our two survivingR. MIs.. ai~d

they ~0nsideriug the mysteriousexpression. ‘‘ Before I * * it
will be ~ ~ there,’’ had some reference to the plate of gold

upon which was inscribed the Word, they descendedand entered the
5. V., and after diflgeflt searchfound the plate of gold laid upon
the cover of the Ark of the Covenant,coveredwith the jewelsof the
threeG. Ms. Thus they found it, andthus they left it, and thereit
r~nained until all the essentialsof F. were brought to light by thc
builders of the S. T., after they had lain concealedfor 470 years,
which will be more fully explainedto you in the S. Ms. Degree.

H. A. no longerlived to enjoy the fellowshiP of Ks. or to sharein
the laborsof the Temple, whereforethe two survivingR. Ms., in token

of respectto his memory, andbeing unableto form~he T * * in
giving the Word, as one of their number was dead,they substituted
the broken T it being the nearestthey could come to the
original.

They first conferredthe Degreeupon A., andthen uponotherpar-

ticular friendsof 11. A. As his friends, we now confer it upon you.
You seethat the seatformerly occupiedby the representativeof

our 0. M., IL A., is now vacant, his jewels are in mourning and

the light extinguished.
When you enteredyou probablynoticedtheCompanionsseatedin

positions of mourning and sadness. We then repr~sented our

ancientbrethrenlamenting the loss of our much-lovedG. lvii.
Youwill alsoobservethat the0. andW. of this Degreeare cahon-
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lated to impressthe mind with venerationfor the memory of so amia-
ble, distinguishedandexemplarya character.

The furniture of the S. S. consistedof manyH. V. madeof pure
gold, but the most important there was the Ark of the Covenant,
called the Glory of I~rael, which was seatedin themidst of the Most
Holy Placeunder the wings of the Cherubims. It was a small chest
or cofl~er, 2~cubits long and1’~ cubits wide and deep. It was made
of shittim wood, exceptingonly the Mercy Seat, bat overlaid with
gold both inside andout; it had a ledge of gold surrounding it on
the top, into which the cover called the Mercy Seatwasplaced.

The Mercy Seatwas of solid gold, the thicknessof a hand’s
breadth. At the two ends of it were the two Cherubims looking
towardeachother, with their wings expandedwhich, embracingthe
whole circumferenceof the Mercy Seat, met on each side, in the
middle.

All theRabbinssayit was madeout of the samemass,without any
solderingof parts. Here the Shekinab,or Divine Presence,rested
an(l was visible in the appearanceof a cloud over it. From hence
the “ BNTH KOL” issuedand gave answers,when God was con-
sulted. And henceit is that God is said in the Scripturesto dwell
betweenthe Cherabimson the Mercy Seat; becausethere was t.he
Seat, or Throne, of the visible appearanceof His Glory among
them.

T. I G. ilL—I now declare this Council of Royal Masters
closed.
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WORK.

T. I. 0. IlL—I decl~re a Council of S. M. opened. Comp. C.

of the G., inform the S I.

The Council Chamber in this Degree representsthe S V. with its nine
arches, eight of which are in coarseof construction and the Ninth Arch com-
pleted. The eastendof theroom representsthe Ninth Arch, and the west end
thefirst arch

A eurtaiti or veil should he stretehicllacrossthewest endof theroomso as to
concealtheachs and anothercurtain or veil stretchedacrosstheendof the room,
so as to concealtheNinth Arch

If thereis morethan one Cud , all but one may be brought in and seated
west of the first curtain The room should he darkenedand the Companions
shouldbeengagedat work on the severalarches. The M 1 will take charge
of the candidateandinstruct him that in thusDegreeherepresentsZab , a particu-
lar frieiid of K. S.; that he (the M I) is about to leave hum, that when he
hears raps, he will enter the Council Chamber II askeul, Who comes
here?’’ he xviii reply’ ‘‘A zealousbrother who desires to participate in your
labors “ The M 1 then leaveshim, enterstheroom, leaving the door open,
gives the raps,when the Cud, will either

C. of t/te 0.—Who comes here?
Cnd.—Azealousbrotherwho desiresto participatein your labors.
C. of the 0.—Giveme the P. W. andS.
Cnd.—I havenone.
0. of the 0.—An

At the e=,cla,nation“An ,“ tile Companions
xvmli ceaseworl~. The I. I. 0- M will hasten to the We~.t andaddressthe C of
the Ci

T. I. G. IL—Comp. C. of the G., what is the cause of the
alarm?

C. of time 0.—An
T. I G. IL—Let him be

hasenteredthe S. V.

On hearingthe exclamation “ Let him be
xvii] proceedto execute the order, when the Mi

Hold,” etc.

the C of the G
I n ill intercede and say,

IL 1.—Hold! it is the King’s friend. T. I. G. M., consider
upon whom your order is about to be executed; this is none other
than your friend and favorite, Zab.

T. 1 0. IL—Comp. C. of the G., takechargeof the
bind him fast andbring him forth when calledfor, or thou shaltan-
swerfor him with thy life.

T. 1. 0. 31. —Zab., I fear your imprudence has cost you your
I will, however,consult with my Companionsand return

their answer.

has entered

The C of the0-. will thenbind Zab., his handscrossedoii hisbreast,right
band everleft, fastenedat the wrists, fingers pointed n

1)wardS,and will conduct
him to theouter apartment

‘rhe T 1. G. M. will thenretirrii to theEast to consultwith his associates.

T. 1. 0. ul1.—D. I. G. M., an has enteredthe S. V.

D. L 0. ilL—Let him be
T. 1. 0. 31.—Ill. Comp. P. C. of W., an

the S. V.
g (7. of IV. —Let him be
T. I (~‘. IL—You will accompany me and make known our

decision.

The threeCi Ms then proceedto the W

T. 1 0. if.—Comp. C. of the G., bring forth the *
* * *

Cud,brought01

T. I. 0. 31.—Whathastthoudone,my friend? Oh! miserable
Zab., thy curiosity anddisobediencehave thee

My colleaguesareinexorable,andmy ob. will not

permit me to pardonthee. Thou

M 1 and Zab then kiieel M
lion a~Zab , says

I. placmnu~ lii-. liajols III I IC ~uune 11051.

31 l.—T. I. G. M., you may well rememberhow great has
beenmy zeal for your sacredpersonand these our solemn mysteries.
I wasat all timesthe happysharerof your favors and the first to be

entrustedwith your RoyalSecrets. Bat of late, finding a secretwork
going on, in which I was deemed unworthy to participate,I for a
time grievedin silence, till at length I took the liberty of complatn-

ing to you, and received for answer, “ Be content, Zab., the time
will come when a door will be left openfor your reception.’’ This

for a time satisfied me. This evening, having some particular busi-
nesswith your majesty,I cameto your most retiredchamberin search
of you, and finding the door of the S. V. open, and Ahi., the G., not
hinderingme asusual, I took it for grantedthat it was left openfor
my reception, and euteresl. Far be it from me that either curiosity

or disobedienceshouldhave led me hither.

Compalilonsall throw tip their handsand cry ‘ S. him

D. I. 0. 3I.—T. I. G. M., if this betrue, Zab. is not guilty of’
the chargeallegedagainsthim; his offense is owing to some inadver-



tent expressionof your own. lie oughtto be pardonedandadmitted

oneof our S. M.
T. I. 0. hf. —My worthy Comp. of T., how can that be done?

Isnot our numberalreadycomplete?
P. C. of W.—It is true, T. [. G. M., our number is already

complete, but see! (pointing to G.), Ahi. the G.,is no longer worthy
of our confidence,he is sleeping at his post. Let him be dismissed
and and Zab. appointedto the work.

T. I. 0. M.—I thank you, my Ill. Comp., for this your timely
advice. Ahi. is indeed unworthy to be any longer entrustedwith the

office. Zab., areyou willing to take upon yourself asolemn ob. to
keepsacredandinviolate the secretsof this R. V. ?

Cud—I am.

T. 1. 0. 11.—Ill. Comp. C. of the G., it is my order that the
sentenceof which has been passedupon Zab. be instantly

upon Ahi.
C. of the 0.—(Goes to Ahi.) For sleeping at thy post, thou

hastforfeited thy and must . Dost thou hear thy

A/mL—Alas! I do, anddeemit just, but is thereno

C. of time 0.—That which thou has been ex-
tendedto another.

C of the Ci returns to room arid says

C. of time G.—T. I. G. M., your order hasbeenpromptly

T. 1. 0. iL—Then free Zab. from his shacklesand place him
at the alL

If thereis mi an teroom convenient the alt should h)c placedin it, and tire
obligation administeredin that room if not, tIre alt rra~’ fi lied iii the Wrest
The Cr111 will kin on both kiis h~oh hiainhr n~m rig or the II It Sq
Coiup and ‘U I ‘rho usualzissnriniocis given

0 nLIc4ATION.

I,—— ——, of my own free will andnocord, in the presenceof
the G A of the 13 , and beforethis C. of
S. M., dedicatedto the M P andmostM
C , do hereby, herein and liereon, most solemnly and sin-
cerely promise, declareand swear:

That I will always foreverconcealandnever will reveal, any part
or paris, point or points, of the secretarts and mysteries appertain-
ing to the Degreeof S. M., which I have received, am about to
receive, or may hereafte’ be instructedin to any personor personsin
the whole world, except it be to a true andlawful Ill. Comp. S. M.,

or within the body of a lawfully warrantedand duly constitutedC.
of stich M. met, and not untohim or them until after by strict trial
and due examinationI shall have found him or them suchto be, or
having previouslyreceivedlawful M information of the same.

I will attendto andobeyall duesigns andsummonses,sent,handed

or thrown to me, from a Council of S. M., or from a Companionof
that De~ree,if within my power so to do.

I will keep,supportandmaintaintheConstitution,rulesandregu-

lations of the G. C. of P., or thoseof any other GrandCouncil under
whosejurisdiction I may for the time be.

I will observeand supporttheBy-Laws of this or anyotherCoun-

cil of R. andS. M. to which I may hereafterbecomeattached.
I will help, aid~andassistall poor and distressed~iorthy S. M.,

their widows andorphans,accordingto their necessitiesandmy abilitics.

I will not reveal unlawfully to any one living the secret of the
R. V., or that thereexists in this place a S. V., or that any S. are
hereindeposited.

I will not penetrate into the S. of the i~=inthArch, without

permission of the three Ill. G. Ms., and when I enter, I will be
voluntarily and to all I may hearor
seetherein.

I will not be present,help, aid or assistin conferring this Degree
upon any personunless he shall haverecei’.’ed all the necessarypre-

cedingDegrees,and then only in a lawful Council of S. M.
I will not wrong, cheat or defrauda Comnp. S. M., in any man-

nerwhatsoever,nor stiffer it to be done by anotherif in my powerto
preventit.

To all of which I solemnlypromiseandswearwithout any eqtuv-

ocation, mental reservationor self-evasionof mind in me whatever,
but with a firm andsteadfastresolutionto keepand perform the same;
binding myself underno less a penaltythan to havemy h
my e , my b , should I ever knowingly or willfully
violate this my solemn obligationof a S. M. So help me God, and

keepme steadfastin this my solemnobligation.
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T 1 0. M.—Ill. Comp., in the happyassurancethat you will
faithfully keepand performthis andall your obligations, I hail you
as a S. M. of the S. V. Be voluntarily and to all you may

see or hear herein. Ill. Comp., amongthe signs peculiar to this
Degree,thereare threefor which you wiil find immediateuse. They
are the signs of S , S and D , and are
madethus: Place the R. H. on the H., the two Fs of the L. H
on the L p, andthen carry the R. H. over the E.

Thesesignsand correspondingwordsalludeto ii part of your oh.,
regarding the S. V., that you ‘will be voluntarily d and
b to all you mayseeor heartherein; and thesesignswill serve
you as a to the Ninth Arch, in which royal apartmentwill
be revealedto you the remainingmysteriesof a S. M., after you shall
havebeensummonedthither by the mysteriousnumbers.

Comp. M I, take chargeof the Cud.

Cump. NI I threii retires to I Ire ~rnterr,oiii with Ciii ~rrd iriakes air aharur

of ~rnrl

C’. of time 0.—Who comeshere?
ii! 1.—AS. M., who, having been duly oh., now seeks to

penetratethe mysteriesof the Ninth Nrch.
C. c~f the (1.—In the name of the three1. 0. M., you are now

authorizedto enterthe S. V.

M 1 and Cud, passnp to first arch andgive the md

0.—Who comeshere?
211 1.—AS. M., who, having been duly oh., now seeks to

penetratethe mysteriesof the Ninth Arch.
0.—How d) you expectto obtain thaLprivilege?

111 1.-—By the signsof S., S. and D.
0.—Haveyou thosesigns?

.211 1.—I Xave.

0.—Give them.

S and W. given, and thesame ceremoiivgonethrough with at each of the
Arches to tire Eighth Arch, inclusive

M I rtird Curl eassto tire veil at the entrance to tIle Nirithi Arch arid
theM ] ~rves theraps and

0.—T. I. G. M., thereis an alarm at the entranceto the Ninth
Arch.

T. 1. 0. 111.—Who dare approachthe entranceto the Ninth

Arch?
I and Cud.) Who dareapproachthe entranceto0.—(To M

the Ninth Arch?
31 1.—A S. M., who, having been duly oh., now seeksto

penetratethe mysteriesof the Ninth Nrch.
0.—(To theT. I. G. M.) AS. M., who, havingbeenduly oh.,

now seeksto penetratethe mysteriesof the Ninth Arch.
7. 1. U. 31.—How doeslie expect to obtain that privilege ‘~

(J.—(To N 1 andCud.) How do you expect to obtain that
privilege?

if S1.—By the signsof S
andID

G.—(To the T. I. G. M.) By the signs of 5., 5, and D.
T. T. 0. iL—Having ascertainedthat he hasthose signs, you will

admit him.

0.—(To M
M 1.—Ihave.

0.—Give them.

1 and Cnd.) Have you thosesigns~

Thre signs are given and the M
placed hefore tire T I U M

1 ~iiirl Cnn arc ,ir~irnrttcrh,irrrrh he i:rfl~r

LECTIJREX

The C. C. of S. M. representsa S. V. having nineACHS, eight

of which are in course of construction,andthe ninth one completed.
You arenow regularly admittedto the N. A., and are entitled to all
the secretsof a S. M.

The LGD of the D. of S. M. is as follows: K. S., foreseeingthat,
in processof time, the Hebrews would forsake the true religion, that
Jerusalemwould be destroyed,Judealaid waste, and the nation car-
ried inta captivity, constructeda S. V. for the preservationof the
mostprecious treasuresof the T., believing that, in future ages, the
people, returning to the land of their fathers, would discover these
memorialsand recognizein them the sacredsymbols of their ancient
faith. This S. V. embracednineAP, or ACHS, andextendedfrom a
placeknown as K. S.’s private roomto a point beneaththeS. S. The
work of its constructionwas carriedon during the period of the build-
ing of the T., but only in the night from the hour of the second

__ I
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watch, or nine, until low twelve or midnight, and was accomplished
by twentyseven S. M. including S. K. of I., H. K. of T. and H.
A. Thelast, or ninth ACH communicatedwith the S. S. above, but
prior to the completionof the T., that communicationwas closedby a
curiously wrought KSTN having four equal sides which sloped
slightly inward from the crown to the base. During the progressof
the work in this S. V., the following incident occurred,which illus-
trated the wisdom, justice and mercy of the three G. M. Zab., a
favorite of K. S., having, on severaloccasions,beenrefusedadmission
to his privateroom, fearedthat he had lost the favor of hissovereign,
and, for a long time, grievedin silence. At length, unable longer to
concealhisgrief, hemadeit known to K. S., who said, “ Be content,
my friend Zab., the time will soon come when the door will be left
open for your reception.” This answer satisfied Zab. Soon after
Zab. sought an interview with K. S., and seeing the door of his
private room open, and not being hindered, as usual, by Ahi the
G., lie concludodthat tho door had been left open fur his reception,
according to the promise of the K., and fearlessly entered. Not
finding K. S., and observing an open passageat the further end of
the room, lie cnteredit in searchof him. Here he was met by A.,
the C. of the G., who demandedthe SN, TN and W, of his ENT.
As Zab. was unable to give them, an alarmwasmade by A., which
brought K. S. from his stationin the N. A., to the ENT of the S. V.

K. S., wheninformed that an intruderhad enterdthe S. V., ordered
him to be put to death. Zab., however, waspermittedto explain his

conduct,when it appearedthathis intrusion into the S. V. was dueto
an unguardedremark of K. S., as well as to the unworthinessof
Ahi., the G., who was found asleepat his post. This explanation
proving satisfactory to the three G. M., Zab. was pardoned,and
admitted to the company of S. M., in the placeof Ahi., who was
eKecutedfor having proved unworthyof the trust reposed in him.
In the N. A., the three G. M. deposited copies of the AK of the

CT, the BK of the LW. AN’s RD. the PT of MN and other sacred
treasures. They also inscribedupon the CYR of the AK the NM of
the DTY, over which theyplacedtheir SQRS.

The DEP was madein the following manner:
The recordsin the Book of the Fatherssay:

And it cameto pass,when Moseshad madean end of writing the

words of this law in a book, until they were finished, that Moses

commandedthe Levites which bore the Ark of the Covenantof the
Lord, saying,

Takethis book of the law, andput it in the side of the Ark of
the Covenantof the Lord your God, that it may be therefor a wit-
ness against thee.

~gI. U. if., D. 1. 0. 111., P. C’. of lr—liook deposited.
And the Lord said unto Moses, Bring Aaron’srod again before

the Testimony, to be kept for a token against the rebels.
T. 1 0. 11., D. 1. 0. 31., P. C’ of IF —Rod deposited.
And Mosessaid, This is the thing which the Lord commandeth,

fill an omerof it to he kept for your generations;that they may see
the breadwherewithI havefed von in the wilderness,whenI brought

you forth from the laud of Egypt. And Moses said unto Aaron,
Takea pot and put an omerfull of mannatherein, and lay it up be-
fore the Lord to he kept for your generations.

As the Lord com’n~turlerl Moses, so Aitron laid it up before the
Testimony, to be kept.

T. I. 0. 31., D. 1. U. 11., P. (‘. of IF—Pot of manna de~
posit ed.

Such is the LGD of the D. of S. M.

From the LGD of the ID. of M. M. i~vI., you learnedthat a curi-

ously wrought STN, remarkablefor its singularform andbeauty, was
presantedto the OVRS of K. S. T. for inspectionsbut, being neither
oblong nor squareand its purpose unknown to them, it was thrown
among the rubbish, from whence it was subsequentlyrecovered,
having beenidentified as a KSTN made by HI. A.

Fromthe LGD of the R. A. ID., which relates to a period in
JWHI andMSNC history nearlyfive centuries later than the events

referredto in the D. of M. M. M., you learned that a similar STN
was found to be the KS1T~ of a S. V., discoveredby the Craftsmen

engagedin the work of building the S. T.
The LGD of the R. A. ID. also statesthat from this S. V. were

broughtthe BK of the LW, the JWL of the ANC LDG and a PLT

of GLD on which was engraved,in triangularform, the W., or NM

of the DTY, in the SYR, CHA~LD and EGYPcharacters.
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In the LGD of the ID. of R. M., you were informed that, three
years previous to the completion of the F. T., the G. C. of M.
decidedto communicatethe W. to thoseCraftsmenwho had distin-
guishedthemselvesby their industry,fidelity andskill, andthat it was
also agreednot to makeknown the W. until the T. wasfinished, and

thenonly in the presence,and with the consent,of the threeG. M.
Also that, in order to preservethe W. for future ages, in

the eventof anythingoccurring, prior to the completion of the T.,
to preventits communicationto the CFT, H. A. engraved it on a
PLT of GLD, in triangularform, in the SYR, CEJALD andEGYP
characters,andthis PLT wasdepositedin aS. V. lin(ler the S. S.

You were also informed that, in consequenceof the DTH of
H. A., the S. U. M. could not communicatethe W., and that a S.
was given in its place.

You are now in a place representingthe N. A. of that S. V.
In the H. A. ID., asrepresentinga MSN of the S. T., you i7eachedthe
N. A. through the openingmade by the removalof the KSTN at its
apex. In this ID. of S. M., as representinga MSN of the F. T.,
you have reachedthe N. A. from its proper entranceat the F. A.
Thus here, in the N. A., you now find united the IVISNY of the F.
T. and the MSNY of the S. T.

This representsthe KSTN of that S. V. (showing the KSTN),
whichyouwill recognizeas the curiouslywroughtSTN rejectedby the
overseersin the ID. of M. M. M. It is the same STN found in the

H. A. ID., to be the KSTN of the S. V. discoveredby the Craftsmen
engagedin the work of building the S. T. (ACH is formed by two
Camps.andKSTN let in).

You were not informed in any of the degreesof A. C. MI., pre-
ceding thatof H. MI., when, why and by whom this S. V. was built,
neitherthe form of its construction,nor when, why, andby whom the
~V. andother treasureswere theredeposited.

To explainthesesecrets,and completethe unfinishedwork of the
precedingdegreesof A. C. MI., is the purposeof the ID. of R. and

S. M.
*

* .i~.

You havebeeninformed that the U. 0. XV. was engraved on a
PLT of ULD in the SYR, CHALD and EGYPcharacters. The

I
0
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HEB form of this \V., Jahor You, wasexplainedin the ID. of H. M.
lilt now remains to explain the Chaldaicform Bel or BcLl, and the
Egyptianform On.

Among the Chaldeans,Ph(ieniciansand other ancient nations,
the Deity was designatedby the nameof Bel, Bctl or Baol, andwhich
hasbeenincorrectly renderedBid. The proper word is El or Al, and
the use of the letter B, as a preax to form Bel, Bal or Baa1, is for the
sakeof euphony. El or Al is one of the most ancient namesof the
Deity, andfrom it comes the English word All.’’ with its deriva-
tives, ‘‘ Hale,’’ meaningwhole or healthy; ‘‘ Holy,’’ meaning whole
or perfect, and Heal,’’ meaningto i~ake whole or to cure.

The Deity is El, or Holy, andalso Al, or the All in All.
C

Elo1dm is the plural form of El, and implies a plurality of per-

sonsin the Divine Nature—theTriune—God. It is usedmany times
in the accountof the creationin the Book of Genesis. The ancient
Hebrew Rabbis said: ‘‘ Come and see the mystery of the word
Elohim. There are three degrees,and each (legree by itself alone,
andyet. notwithstanding,they are all oneanti joined together in one
and are not divided from eachother.”

It is a tradition thatPlo1dm is the expressionin phonetic char-

actersof the form by which Adam communicatedto his descendants
his knowledgeof the Deity, andthat this was the nameby which the
Almighty was known to mankind until the days of Seth, after the
birth of Enos, when, according to Genesis, 4th chapter and 26th
verse, ‘‘ Men beganto call upon the Name of Jehovah.’’ It is the

opinion of the ancientHebrewRabbis that El or Elohini denotesthe
Almighty as aGod of justice, andJelioi’oli as a God of mercy

The word On representsthe Greek pronunciation of the Name
of the Deity amongthe ancientEgyptians,andis the contractedform
of Aum or Aom, the sacredlettersof the Hindu Name of the Deity.
Under the Namerepresehtedby the word On, the ancient Egyptians
worshiped the true God, but when they adored His symbol., the Sun,
the Name of On was applied to that symbol and corruptedto Zon,
andafterwards to Sun, The city of On, in Egypt, was also called
Heliopolis, meaningthe City of the Sun.
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From On is derivedthe Latin word Unu.g from which havecome
the EnglishwordsUnity, Union, Only and One.

*

At V

In the Septuagint,or Greek version of the Old Testament,the
words, “ I am that I am,” are rendered ‘‘ I am the On” In the
Hebrew text of the same verse, On is representedby the word
EldynA, which is identical with Jehovah or Yahooah, the sacred
Tetragrammatonand Ineffable Name of the Deity. In the Greek
text of the Book of Revelations, 1st chapter and 4th verse, the
Deity is namedOn, the English translation being, “ Him which is,
which was, and which is to come.”

The Deity is On, or the OneandOnly God.
*

* *

Anotherform of the word, as applied to the Deity, is found in
Amon, which is a compoundof Aum and On. This form, Aum-on
or Aoi-on, will be recognized,with a slight change, in the word A men
which is generallyusedto concludea prayer.

Chronologically,the Degreesof R. andS. M. are the first ID. of
A. C. M. They have been placed, however,as the last degrees,for
the reasonthat thesecretsthey explain were not revealedto the CFT
at largeuntil the period of the building of the S. T., as relatedin the
R. A. ID. To account for the S. V~, and the preservationof its
contentsbefore their discovery,made in the iR. A. ID., would be an
improperdisclosure,subverting the entire systemof A. C. M. The
Degreesof R. andS. M., being, therefore, the first as well as the last
Degrees,aredenominatedthe Alpha andOmegaof A. C. MI.

*
x’ •x

The traditions of F. M. may or maynot be facts, and we use
them simply to illustrate moral, philosophicalandreligioustruths.

Traditionsform the early history of all ancient nationr, and, in
like manner,the unrecordedannalsof F. M. reachfar back into the

dim and mysteriouspast.

* V.
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Its preservation through many centuries seemsalmost miraculous,
when we reflect that solittle hasbeen savedfrom the storms of ages
which have buried in solitude and desolation the great empires of

antiquity.
*

The landmarks of F. MI., its symbolism, traditions,passwords,
grips and signs bear the impress of ancient days. Excepting the
SacredScriptures,authentic history embracescomparativelymodern
times and,beyondthe point where it begins,we must accepttradition

for the recordof pasteventsif we noceptanything.

* 4?

To the brief record of Hiram AbiW in the SacredScriptures,is
added the history of his life and death compiledfrom the legends
transmitted from the ancient MSN to their successors. We know

that his father was a citizen of Tyre; that hismother was a Hebrew
woman; andthat he was sent by Hiram, King of Tyre, to aid in the
work of building King Solomon’sTemple. We also know that lie
was a skillful worliman, and it is not unreasonableto supposethat ho
was the chief of that illustrious fraternity, called tho ‘‘ Dionysian
Architects,’’ whosefame has survived the lapse of thirty centuries.
Doubtlessthat fraternity receivedfrom King Solomon a form of organ-
ization, peculiarto the workmenengagedin building the Temple, and
which becamethe inheritanceof the0. MI. of the Middle Ages, from
whom we, their successors,havereceivedit.

*

All the symbolicworking tools of the CFT teach,substantially,
the same lessons,and, doubtless,have been fully explainedto you.
The Trowel, however, belongs peculiarlyto the C I. Being used

by 0. MI. to spread the cement which binds togetherthe stonesof a
building, it symbolizesthc spirit of devotion and self-sacrifice which
spreadsthe cementof brotherly love and affection, and unites us in
the sacredbonds of companionship.

4? *

Completeand contimfuous historical evidence should not be ex-

pectedregarding the origin and growth of our ancient Fraternity.

But the true working tools of a S. MI. are th&forces at his dis-

posal; the powersof mind andbody loanedto him, as a sacredtrust,
by the Grand Architect of the Universe. They are to be used fo~
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the ~nforeementof the lessonsof duty. The lessonsof duty are the
lessonsof life, embracingall the teachingsof F. M. They teach us
to sacrifice self; to control self; to give self to the serviceof human-
ity; to raise the fallen; to strengthenthe weak; to encouragethe
faint-hearted;supporting us with the Divine assurancethat, in the
-end, if we faint not, we shall overcome,and that he who overcomes
shalleatof the Treeof Life which is in the Paradiseof God.

* *

T. I. G. M.—I will now invest you with the remainingS
and W of this ID. This S is given

in the following manner,andalludes to the penalty of your oh., that
should you reveal the secretsof this Degreeunlawfully . By
‘this S you addressthe T. I. G. MI. upon entering or leaving the
‘Council of S. Ms., or when crossingor recrossingthe Council Cham-
ber. The G is given in the following manner: ‘~‘ * * -5 5

T. L G. Af—Comp.,look below. What do you see?

(Jnd.—(Promptedto answer.) L
T. I’. Ci. M.—The you seebelow is the that

inestimablegift the iule andguide
1’. 1. (1. JIJ.—Comp., look above. ~Vhatdo you see?
Ond.—QPromptedto answer.) L
T. I. Ci. AL—The you ~eeabove represents

andthe the emanations
T. I. Ci. M.—The title Companion which you first received in

the CH, refersto the fellowship of the ancienttwenty-sevenS. Ms. as
well as to the companionshipin exile and captivity of the Hebrews
from the periodof the destructionof the Temple b? Nebuchadnezzar
to the time of its restorationby Z~rubbabehunder the patronageof
‘Cyrus. This title of ‘‘ Companion“ representsa closer tie than
that of ‘‘ Brother.’’ The relation of “ Brother’’ is sharedby nIl
MSNS, but that of “ Companion” resultsfrom choice and is con-
fined to a few. All MSNSareour Brethren, but only the “ select”
areour Companions.

You havereceivedthefinal andchoicestDegreesof A. C. MI. In
the deepest,highest, purestsensetheseDegrees are R. and S. The
rights, honors,privileges’ and prerogativesof H. and S. Ms. areyours,
~andalsotheir duties. You must assumethe duties if you accept the

honors. They cannot be divorced without violating, at least, an
implied obligation. ‘Unlesspreventedby sickness.or someotheruna-

voidableoccurrence,it is your duty to attendthe stated meetingsof
your Council, do your share of the work, andstrive, in everyproper
way, to promoteits interests.

You will now be seatedwith the S. MI.

This may be used.

LECTURE~

Mx’ COMPA~UON:

A Council of SelectMasters representsthe S. V., with its Nine
Arches, eight of which are in courseof construction,and the Ninth
is usedfor mysteriouspurposesby the thice Ill. G. Ms. You have
now gaineda regular admissionto the Ninth Arch, and are entitled
to all the mysteriesof a S. MI. in Masonry. But before communicat-
ing them, I will explain your position as a S. MI.

Freemasonrymaybesaidtooccupytwo stagesor platforms,thefirst
of which, from E. A. to MI. E. MI., may be termed Masonry of the
First Temple, and the second, from Royal Arch and upwards,
Masonry of the Second Temple. The Select Masters of the First
Temple, except only the three Ill. G. Ms., were excludedfrom the
Ninth Arch, andthe confines of that royal apartment,constitutedthe
dividing line betweenthe S. M. of the First Templeandthoseof the
Second.

As aH. A. MI. you found an irregular and difficult passagewayto
the Ninth Arch through the apexof the same. As a Select Master
of the First Temple, you traversedthe S. V. from the entranceto the
Altar; but as a S. MI. of the Second Temple, you entered the Ninth
Arch by the doorway, andare now, so to speak,standing upon 1)0th

platforms.
Our Ill. G. MIs., S. K. of I., H., K. of T., and II. A , while

they werebuilding the masonryof the First Temple, were alsoin the
Ninth Arch, laying the Voundation for the Masonry of the Second
Temple, and they properly belongto both.

We, as their Companionsandsuccessors,having regularlyentered
the Ninth Arch by the doorway, aretaking a position in advanceof
R. X. MI. Theseremarkswill explainto you why this Degree,which
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I
is 470 years older than the R. A. Degree,should become an. after

matter, in the order of progression.
The Degreeof S. M. is thesummitof A. C. M. It is the 0., the

last Degree. Here will be unfoldedall the mysterieswhich envelop
the preceding Degrees. Here the circumstanceswhich led to the
organization of the Council will be explained. Here IM. will
triumphover J.

In theprecedingDegreeof R. MI., and preparatoryonly to that of
S. M.,.you were informed that our three G. Ms., at the building of

the Temple, enteredinto a solemn obligation before the altar of
Masonry, that the 0. ‘\V. shouldnot be given except when all three
~verepresent, and only to such M. Ms. as should prove themselves
worthy by their integrity, zeal and fidelity, and their skill in archi-
tecture. Thesewere the essentialswhich would be requiredof every
candidatefor the highestMasonichonor.

When the Templeat Jerusalemwasdrawingtowardcompletion,it
appearsthat our G. M., K. S., had some premonitionsthat the beau--

tiful edifice which was nearly completed would sooner or later be
destroyed,andthe Children of Israel scatteredabroad.

Being naturally desirous of transmittingto future generationsa
knowledge of the only true and living God, and also of Geometry
and Masonry,he cast abouthimfor som.~e meansto accomplishthis end.

Our three G. Ms. resolved, whenin G. Council assembled,to
build a S. V. undergroundleading from K. S.’s most retired apart-
ment due Southwesterlyandending underthe S. S. This V. was
to be divided into nine separatearches.

They determined that within the dark anddeeprecessesof the

Ninth Arch the G. Council shouldhold its deliberations,while within
it shouldbe depositeda true copy of all those things which were con-

tainedin the S. S. above.
To aid them in this gloriouswork they selectedA., the Captainof

the Guard, twenty-two stone squarersfrom the city of Gebal, who
were well skilled in the arts and sciences with A., the Sentinel,

making with our three G. Ms. twenty-seven in all, or three in each
of the nine arches. The hoursof labor were from nine at night until
low twelve, whenall prying eyeswereclosedin sleep.

While this secretwork was being prepared,a circumstancetrans-

pired which not only characterizesthis Degree but exemplifies the
justice andmercy which governedour Ill. G. MI.

Z. ~va~K. S.’s PrimeMinister, his friend, his chief favorite and
‘his confidant. He accidentally discovered that a secret work was

going on about the Temple, of which he had not been infornied by
K. S. For dayshe grieved in silence. At length he communicated
his suspicionsto K. S., andreproachedhim for his lack of confidence

in not permitting him to participate in the undertaking. K. S.
assuredhim that his confidenceremained undiinitii~hed, and that the
day would arrive whena door would be left openfor his reception.
This for aseasonsatisfiedhim; bat Masonic tradition informs us that
Z., having particularbusinesswith K. S., soughthim asusual in his

most retired chamber,but could not find him. It was then that he
discoveredthe door of the S. V. open, and not guardedas it usually
was by A. He took it for grantedthat agreeablyto the promiseof
El. 5., it was left openfor his reception,andboldly entered.

He was immediatelyaccostedby A.,the Captain of the Guard,

who demanded, ‘‘ Who comes here?‘‘ Z. replied, ‘‘A zealous
Brother who wishes to participate with you in your labors.” A
then demandedthe W. andS. Z. replied that lie had none A. then

cried out, “ An ~ “‘ and the cry was heard from evcry
workmanin the S. ‘V. : “ Put him to

In the midst of this confusion,K. S. ~ventto the entranceof the

~. V., and demandedthe causeof the alarm A informed him that
an had entered the S. ‘V. K. S. ordered that he be put

1mmediately. A. was about to the order of the K.,

when it wasdiscoveredthat it wasthe K.’s friend, and the Marshal

addressedhim thus: ‘‘ T. I. G. M., consider for a moment upon
whom you are about to inflict this awful ; this is none other
than your particular friend, Z.,’

El. S. replied: Bind him fast andlet him be forthcomingwhen
called for, or your life shall answerfor his escape.’’

K. S. then returned to the Ninth Arch, where the threeG. Ms.

consulted together. ‘Upon examinatiOn they find that only twenty-
seven can be employed in the work, three on each Arch; it was
therefore beyond the power 0f the K. to pardon his friend. They
all returned to the entranceof the S. V., and ordered the. ~

broughtbeforethem. K. S. thus addressedhim:
Alas, my unfortunatefriend, Z., by your curiosity and dis-

obedienceyou have forfeited ~ . I havebeenconsultingwith
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my Companions, and find t,hem inflexible. My 0. is of such a
nature,that I havenotthe power to pardonyou. Youmust * *

Z. then fell upon his knees crying * * , andaddressedK.
S. thus:

Thrice Ill. G. M., you may well rememberhow great has
beenmy zeal for your sacredpersonandtheseyour solemnmysteries.
I was at all timesthe happysharerof your favors, and the first to be
entrustedwith your R S. ; bat of late finding asecretwork going on
in which I wasdeemedunworthy to participate,1 for a time grievedin
silence. I thought I had lost the confidence of my Sovereign. At
length I took the liberty of complaining to you, and received for
answer, ‘ Be content, Z., the time will come when a door will be
openedfor you.’ This for a time satisfiedme. This evening, having

some particular businesswith ‘your Majesty, I came to your most
retired chamberin search of you, andfinding the door of the S. V.
open, and A. the Guard not hindering me as usual, I took it for
grantedthat it was left open for my reception and entered. Far .be
it from me thateithercuriosity ordisobedienceprompted meto do so.”

H., K. of T., addressedK. S. thus:
I find that your friend is not guilty of the charge alleged

againsthim; it is owing to some unguardedexpressionof your own;
he must thereforebe pardonedand admitted.”

K. S. replied:
“ Why, how can that be; are not our numbers alreadycom-

plete?“

H. A. then said:
Thrice Ill. G. M., our numbersare alreadycomplete; but A.,

the G., is no longerworthy of our confidence,he is sleeping at his

post. Ho alone is guilty; let him therefore be dischargedand * *

and Z. placedin his stead.”
My Companion,the scenesthrough which you have passed this

eveningare a representationof what took placeat that time in the
S. V. andbear thisgreatandimportantteaching; that the moststern
andinflexible justice can, at all times, by prudentand wise counsel~
be temperedwith mercy.

After the Ninth Arch wascompleted, the threeG. Ms. deposited
thereina true copyof all those things containedin the S. S. above,
~vhich were of importanceto the Craft and ,JewishNation; such as

the Ark ‘of the Covenajit, the Book of the Law, Aaron’s Rod, and
the Pot of Manna.

We will now explain to you the mannerin which the deposit
was made. The Recordsin the Book of Fatherssay.

And it camoto pass,when Moses had made an end of writing
the wordsof this L~w in a book, until they ~verefinished.

That Moses c.mmandedtheLevites, which bear the Ark of the
Covenantof the Lord, saying:

Take this Book of the Law, and put it in the side of the Ark

of the Covenant of the Lord your God, that it may be therefor a
witnessagainstthee.~DeuteronOmY~ 24—26.

The IF I ~ M handstheBook of the Law to theD I 0 M., andlie to the

p. C of the XV who puts it into theArk

And the Lord said unto Moses: Bring Aaron’s Rod again before
the testimony,to be kept for a token against the rebels.~NO,mbers
Z~U 10.

The IF 1 0 ~t handsAai on’s Rod to the P C ut ‘N o ho pni~ ii into the
Ark

And Mosessaid, This is the thing which the Lord cornmandetli.
Fill an omerof it to be keptfor your generatIon~ that they may 500

the breadwherewith I havefed you in the wilderness,when I brought

you forth from the land of Egypt.
And Moses said untoAaron, take a Pot, and put an omer full

of Mannatherein, and lay it up beforethe Lord, to be kept for your
generatiOns.

As the Lord commandedMoses,so A.aron laid it up beforethe
testimony,to be kept.—Exodusxvi. 32—34.

The IF I. 0 M handsthePot of Mannato the D. ] G M and lie to theP.
C of XV sx ho puts it into the Ark, and closescoverof Ark

Our 0. M., K. S. then wrote the first part of the G. 0. W.,
and upon it placedhis square.

Dunehy IF I. 0. ~d upon coverof Ark

Oar G. M., H., K. of T., then wrote the secondpart of the
G. 0. ‘\V., andupon it pl~acedhis square.

Doneby D. I. 0. M upon coverof Ark

Our G. MI., H. A., then wrote the third part of the G. 0.
W., and upon it placedhis square.

Done by the P C. of the ‘N upon cover(tAlk
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They then depositedthe Ark in the S. V.
The IF. I G III. fornisArch by taking hold of his own wrist with his
hand. Candidatedoing sameand each taking wrist of theother.
The Keystone is then pVaced and removed, disclosing aperture through

which theCandidate * -:

T. I. G. 31.—Companion,look * ~ ; what do you see?
Cand.— * *

T. I. G. AL—The * * you see * * is the H. B., that ines-

timablegift from God to man; the rule andguide of His faith and
practice.

T. L G. M.—Companion,look * * ; what do you see?
Cand.— * *

T. I. G. M.—The * * you see * * representsthe D.,
andthe raysthe emanationsfrom that D.

TheS. is then explained,referringto the penalty
Word, * * ~. * *
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WORK.
Candidateis h , taken into theHahi andseatedbeforetheop3n-

jug of theCouncil. Zed is absent,consequentlyGed takes
his seatin theE., andcahis theCouneihto order, raps.

Ged.—Comp.1stK. of the T., areall presentS. E. Ms. ?
1st K. of T.—AlI presentare S. E. Ms., exceptthe Cnd.
Ged.—Asa S. E. M., let it be your first careto see the Sanctu.

ary duly guarded.
let K.~of T.—Comp.3d K. of the T., are we duly guarded?
Third K of the T. goes to door, gives and receives and and

returns

3d K. of T.—We areduly guarded. The Sanctuaryis secure.
let K of T.—Comp.Ged., the Sanctuaryis duly guarded.
Gecl.—Whereis the K.?
1st K. of T.—In one of the apartmentsof the T.
(Ied.—Whatis the hour?
let K of T.—It is the time of the secondwatch.
Ged.—Since it is the time of the secondwatch, let us repair to

the Holy Altar, and thereoffer up our ferventaspirationsto the Deity
that he maybe pleasedtovouchsafetr ushis protectingcareandfavor.

‘[‘lie Companions issenible aron ad the Altar, kneel on the left knee,right
elbow resti tig on rig!i t K ice, foreheadresti ig oii right hind A few inmutes ire
iptilt iii silent prayer

(led.—Let usariseand attend to giving the SN.
Ged. —Let eachrepair to his station.

First He.~’ald soundsa trumpet

3d K. of T.—A Herald.
let K. of T.—Lethim enter.
let Her.—Neb., K. of B., approacheswith innumerable forces

andfills the city.
SecondHeraldsoundsa trnrnpet.

3d K of T.—AHerald.
let K of T.—Let him enter. What news?
2d Her.—Theenemyareformidable andvictorious, approaching

the King’s Palace,and within a few furlongs of the T., and every-
where is unhallowedcarnageanddevastation.

Third Herahdsoundsa trumpet

3d K of T.—Let him enter. XVhat news?
3d Her.—TheK. approaches.
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Ged.—Makeway for the K.
All the Companionsrise arid stand ~vhi[e theK is seatedin theE.
Ged takeshis station in theW.

(led. —M. E. K., the Council is opened,the officers stationed,
and we await your orders.

31. E. K. —I proclaim this Council of S. E. Ms. duly opened.
Comp. Recorder,is thereanybusinessbeforethe Council ?

Recorder.-—A Cnd. is desirousof taking the
ofS. E. M.

31. E. K.—Comp. Ged., whatnews broughtthe Heralds?
(led. —That Neb., K. of B., approacheswith innumerableforces

andfills the city. That the enemyare formidable and victorious,
approachingthe King’s Palace,and within a few furlongs of the T.,

and everywhereis unhallowedcarnageanddevastation.
First Heraldsoundsa trumpet

3d K of T.—AHerald.
1st K. of T.—Let him enter.
14 lThr.—Neb., K. of B., with battering rams assaults the

Temple, andthe courtsarefilled with carnage.
31. E. K.—Comp. Ged., is thereno way of escape~
(led. —There is noneexceptby way of the gate between the two

walls which is by the King’s Garden, leading out to the Plainsof’
,Jericho.

if. E. K—Let usmakeour escapeby that way.
A tramplingnoiseis now made. The K hurriedly retires Ged. resumes

hits Station in theEast
~eeond Heraldaonnhsa trumpet

3d K. of T.—A Herald.
1.4 K. of T.—Let him enter.
Ged.—Whattidings from the K.?
2d 11cr.—The K. and all the menof war fled by nightby wayof

the gate, betweenthe two walls, which is by the King’s Garden;and
the K. went the way toward the plain, and the army of the Chal-
deanspursuedafterthe K. and overtook him on the Plainsof Jericho,
andall his army was sc~atteredfrom him. So theytook the K. and
broughthim up to theK of B ,to Riblah; and they gave
judgmentupon him; and they slew the sons of Zed. before his eyes,
andtheyput out the eyesof Zed., and boundhim in fetters of brass
and carriedhim to B.

-:,— I
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Ged.—Thesword of the enemy prevails; our young men are
captives,our old men areslain. In this extremitywhat remainsto be
done? Let usrepair to the H. Altar, andtherepledgeour faith and
renewour vows.

The Companionsform a circle around the Altar at which theCud, kneels,
and takesoh. from Ged.

OBL[OAT ION.

I —— ——, of my own free will and accord, in the presenceof
Almighty God, andthis Council of S. E. M., do hereby,herein and
hereonmost solemnlypromise, declareand swear, that I will forever

conecal and never reveal the secretsof the Degreeof S. E. M. to
anypersonor personsin the whole world, exceptit be to a true and
lawful Comp. S. E. M., or within the body of a duly constituted
Council of S. E. M., andnot unto him or them until after by strict
trial anddue examination,I shall havefound him or them such to be,

or by havingreceivedlawful Masonicinformation of the same.
I will not be present, aid or assist in conferring this Degree

upon any one, unlesshe shall havereceived all the necessarypreced-
ing Degrees.

I will give F D andL to all poor and

indigent S. E. M., theyapplying to me for such and I finding them
worthy.

I will not bow down to nor worship false , nor idols made
of wood or stone, the sun, moon or stars,but will, in true faith and
conscience,worship the only T andL G.

To all of which I promise, declareand s~~ear, without any equiv-
ocatjon, mental reservation,or self-evasionof mind in me whatever
binding myself under no less a penalty, than that of having my

t oW my e , my b bound in fetters
and * * * * *

So helpme God andkeepme true andsteadfastin the due per-
formanceof this my S. E. M.’s oath andob.

Whenoh is closed,a gi’eat is heard,nnd when finished, C. of the 0
comes in andwith Compaiiioiis takestheCud out into theanteroom

The Edict of Cyrus, King of Persia,is here~eeited.

EDICT OF ~YR~5, KING OF PERSIA.

Now, in the first yearof Cyrus, King of Persia., the Lord stirred
up the spirit of Cyrus, King of Persia,that he madea proclamation
throughoutall hi~ kingdom, and put it also in writing, saying:

Thus saith Cyrus, King of Persia,the Lord God of heavenhath

given me all the kingdomsof the eartit; and he hath chargedme to
build him an houseat Jerusalem,which is in Judah.

Who is thereamongyou of all his people? His God be with
him, andlet him go up to Jerusalem,which is in Ju~dah, andbuild
the hoiseof the Lord God of Israel, which is in Jerusalem(Ezrai.
1—3)

(J. of the (l.—(To Cnd.) Will you go? Will you go ?
The Companionsreturn to the Council Chamber,and a feu minutes liter

the Candidate is brought in and seated,while the Comp.intotis are seatedpro~
~ uroiiid. their r e re4iiig on i gut k F
in ‘ Ii . They aic siiipo~cd tu he aiiiong the willuws
of Ilahylon.

(led.—How doth the city sit solitary that was full of people’?
How is shebecomea wido~v? She that was greatamongthe nations,
andprincessamongthe provinces,how is shebecometributary ?

Sheweepethsorein the night, and her tearsare on her cheeks
amongall her lovers she hath none to comfort her; all herfriends
have dealt treacherouslywith her; they are becomeher enemies.—
Lamentationsi. 1, 2.

By Babel’s stican> we sii ud w eel’,
Oni’ teal’s for Zion thou

Oni’ hart> on droopinanil In slul)
Our lien rt~ are filled xi iii n

I h~l sti-ike~ his hatd~ tigethier— nil the Cuin1,niioi~ ui-i~e atid nx~ciiil,le
aronOct the Altar in the foi in of a S

(led.—The S. representsthe Encampmentof the Children of
Israel in the wilderness,with the Ark in the centre,and three tribes
on eachside.

The Lord commandedthat everyman of the Children of Israel
should pitch by his own standardwith the ensign of his father’s
house. Far off about the Tabernacleof the congregationshould

they pitch.
On the Eastside, toward the rising sun, was placedthe standard

of the tribe of Judah,with the tribes of ZThulun on his right, and
Issacharon his left. On the banner of Judah was representeda
lion, signifying powera~nd strength.

On the Southside wasplaced the standardof the tribe of Reu-
ben,with the tribesof Simeonon the right and Gadon the left. On
the bannerof Reubenwas representeda man, signifying religion and
reason.
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On the West side was placed the standard of the tribe of~
iEphraim, with the tribes of Benjaminon the right ~nd Manassehon
the left. On the banner of Ephraim was representedan ox, signi-
fying patienceand labor.

On the INorth side was placed the standardof the tribe of Dan,
with the tribes of Asheron his right and Naphtali on his left. On
the bannerof Dan was representedan eagle, signifying wisdomand

sublimity.
Companionsresumeplacesaiid positions.

Ged.—By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat down; yea, w&
wept, when we rememberedZion.

We hangedour harpsupon the willows in the midst thereof.
For there, they that carried us away cal)tLve, required of us a

song; and they that wastedus requiredof us mirth, saying: Sing us
oneof the songsof Zion.

How shall we sing the Lord’s snug in a strangeland ? If I
forget thee, 0 Jerusolem,let my right handforget hercunning.

If I do not rememberthee, let my tongue cleave to the roof of

my mouth; if I prefernot Jerusalemabovemy chief joy.
Remember,0 Lord, the children of Edom in the dayof Jerusa-

loin, who said: Raseit, raseit, evento the foundationthereof.
O 1 Daughter’of Babylon, who art to be destroyed;happy shall

he be that rewardeththeeas thou hastservedus.
Happyshall he be that takethanddasheththy little onesagainst

the stones.—Psalmcxxxvii.
Our walls no more -esoundwith praise,

Oar Temple, foes destroy,
Judeascourtsno moreupraise

— Triumphantsongsofiny

Ged.strikes his handst~ogcther— and the Compauioiisarise and assemble
aronucltheAltar in the form of a T apexin the East.

Gcd. —The T. is an emblem of Deity, represerttinghis three

greatattributes: 0., 0., 0. It also reminds us of the t ‘~ ~ “‘c

duty wc owe to God, our fellow-beingsandourselves.
Companionsresumeplacesand positions.

Ged.—The Lord hath swallowed up all the habitations of
Jacob,and hathnot pitied; he hath thrown down in his wrath the
strongholdsof the Ddughter of Judah; he hath broughtthem down
to the ground; he hath polluted thekingdom and the princesthereof.

He hathcut off in his fierce angerall the horn of Israel; he hath
drawnback his right bandfrom before the enemy, and he burned
against Jacob like a flaming fire, which devourethround about.—
Lamentationsii. 2, 3.

Heremourn1i1~toils thecaptiveband,
Our feastsan~d Sabbathscease;

Our tribes dispersedthrough distantlands,
And hopelessof release.

Ged. strikes his hands together — times, and the Conipanionsarise and
assemblearoundtheAltar in theform of a C

Ged.—TheC. is an emblem of friendship. The Ark in the
centreas the blazing star in Mosaic, is an emblem of Divine protec-
tion. It is also emblematicalof our moral duties. It is likewise an
emblemof eternity, having neither beginning or end. The emblem
of friendship may be broken, the boundariesof our moral dutiesmay
be changed,but the C ~ ~ * * * of Eternity can neitherbe
brokenor changed. This emblemencouragesthe hopeof full immor-

tality, by faith in Divitie promises.
Companiol> resumeplacesand po ct tin is

&ed.—Thus saith the Lord of Hosts, the God of Israel, unto
all that are carried away captives,whom I havecausedto be carried

away from Jerusalemunto Babylon.
Build ye houses,and dwell in them; and plant gardens,andcat

the fruit of them; and seek the peace of the city whither I have

causedyou to becarriedaway captives, andpray unto theLord for it:
for in the peacethereofshall yehavepeace.~Jereifliahxxix. 4, 5, 7.

But should the ever graernuispower
To us propitiousbe,

Chialdeansshall our race restore
And kings p roclajin us free.

Conipani’ imis resumetheir seats,~iid I ~ed gives hii~tory.

LECTURE.
Mx CO~IPANION:

The S. E. NI.’s De~ree is intendedto illustrate that portionof
Jewishhistory relating to the invasion of Judea,the destructionof
Jerusalem,its magnificentTempleand palaces,andthe cargyingaway
captiveof Zedekiahanda large hostof his subjectsto Babylon-

The place in which the S. E. M. originally met was the Sane.
The hour of meeting, that of the secondwatch
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The ceremoniesthroughwhich you havepassedarea representa-
tion of what transpiredat their la~t assembly.

The time of the secondwatch having arrived, in the absenceof
the King, Gedeliab,the first officer of thehousehold,took his station
andproceededto openthe Council.

But before he could proceed to the transaction of business,a
Herald arrived, bringing intelligence that N., King of Babylon,
approachedwith innumerableforces and filled the city; that the
enemywas formidableand victorious,approachingthe King’s Palace,
and within a few furlongs of the Temple, and everywhere was
unhallowedcarnage’anddevastation.

The King.then enteredthe Council Chamberand took his station
in the East.

Gedeliah returned to the West, informed the King that the
Council was opened,the officers stationedand awaited his orders.

The King confirmed the opening of the Council, and inquired
what reportbrought the Herald.

Gedeliahhaving reported the announcement,the King asked,
Wasthereanybusinessto be brought beforethe Council?

‘The Recorderansweredtherewas none exceptthe Candidatein
waiting to receivethe0 ~ ~ of S. E. M.

Bat before the King could proceed to confer it, the Council
was disturbedby the arrival of anotherHerald,who reported that
the enemy had assaultedthe Templewith battering rams, and the
courtswere filled with carnage.

The King seeing his danger becameterri~’led, and no doubt,
consciencestricken; for whenN. placedhim on the Throneof Israel,
he enteredinto a solemn compact to remain a faithful ally; but no
soonerdid the King of Egypt propose that they should join their
armies, give battle to the King of Babylon, and thus attempt to
throw off the yoke, than he consented,thus openly violating his ob.

N., learning of the same,gatheredtogether his army and by
forced marchesmet the King of Egypt, gavehim battle anddrove
him out of Syria, thus turning his full force towards Jerusalem,
entered the land of Judea,investedthe doomed city, and, aft~r a
long siegeof more than twelve months, was admitted by a traitor;
andthen commencedthe indiscriminate destructionof the city just
reported.

The King anxiously inquired, Was there no way to escape?
Gedeliah answered there was none, except by way of the gate,
betweenthe two walls, which is by the King’s garden (2 Kings,
xxv. 4—10), leading out to the Plains of Jericho. By this way the
King madehis escape.

The enemy failing to find the King discovered his flight,
followed after him, and overtook him on the Plains of Jericho; took
him prisonerandled him up to Riblab.

R’iblah was a town situated’Onthenortheasternboundaryof Pales-
tine, on the direct road from Babylon to Jerusalem,and was at this
time the headquartersof the invadingarmy. Herethey passedjudg-
ment upon him, slew his sonsandprincipal officers beforehis face; put
o ~ ~-i~ theKing’s e * ~ ,cut off hist * * ,boundhim
in fetters of hr ~ ~ and led him captive to Babylon; carrying
with them a largehostof his subjects.

This wasthe beginning of the SeventyYears’ Captivity, during
which time the Jewswould often meetin groupson the banks of the
river Euphrates,bemoan their sad condition, and long for the time
when they should return to their own land, anti rebuild thcir city

andTemple. This they werepermitted to do, as you learned in the

R. A. Degree, after the issuing of that celebratedEdict of Cyrus,
King of Persia.

Bttt, my Companion,the illustration of historical fact is not the

only object intendedby this Degree,but rather to addto andconfirm
the lessonsalready learnedin your precedingDegrees.

Hereyou havepromisedto pay adorationto no B., e~ccept that

S. B., a faith in whoseexistenceis the foundationof F.
It also teachesthe importance of keeping our obligations invio-

late, by holding up to our view the awful conse4uenceswhich followed
the traitorousactsof the lastK. of I.

II trust that these lessonswill ever exert the proper influence

upon your mind, so thatwhen you havepassed your earthlycaptivity
here, you may, by the edict of the G. A. of the U., be permitted to
enterthe New Jerusalei~n,anddwell in that Grand Temple, not made
with hands,eternal in the Heavens.

S. W. andexplanatiOns
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OR THIS LECTURE.

In the Ch. the D. of M. E. M. commemoratesthe dedication
of K. S. T.

ThenextD. of H. R. A. commemoratesthereturnof theJewsfrom
their captivity in Babylon, and the building of the SecondTemple.
Between.thesegreatevents,comnumoratedin thesetwo D., is a period
of 470 years,of which NISNCY you know nothing. This D. of S. E.
M. embracesthis period of 470 years in Jewish and MSNC history,
andunitesthe D. of M. E. M. with that of the H. R. A.

K. S. died at the ageof sixty years, twenty-nine years after the
completiqn of the T., having reignedforty years,and his son Reho-
boam succeededhim in the kingdom.

The people, generally,weredisposedto submittoRehoboain,but,
in consequenceof his tyrannical conduct,adivision of the tribestook
place. Ten of the tribes formed the kingdom of Israel, under
Jeroboam,the son of Nebat, while the remainingtwo tribesof Judab
and Benjamin continuedfaithful to Rehoboam,and formed the king-
(loin of Judab.

rrhe kingdom of Israel existed2~4 years, whenit was destroyed
by Shalmaneser,King of Assyria, who carried the people into cap-
ti vity.

Shalmaneserrepeopledthe ~nndwith settlersfrom his own coun-
try, who, afterwards,werecalled Samaritans. With their heathen
worship they mixed portions of the Jewish religion, but the Jews
regardedthem as strangersand foreigners, who had taken unjust
possessionof the land, and refusedto haveany dealingswith them.

K. S. T. stoodin all itsglory for thirty-threeyearsafter its dedica-
tion. But in the fifth yearo~ King Rehoboam’sreign, Shishak,King
of Egypt, invadedJudea,capturedJerusalemanddespoiledtheTemple.
For the first time in its history the Temple was subjectedto dese-
cration. After this it sufferedseveral profanations. When the people
forsook the religion of their fathers,God punished them with the
sword, famine, pestilenceand captivity. But when they repentedof
their sins and returnedto the Lord their God, he delivcredthem from
their enemiesand restoredthem to peaceandprosperity.

Eventuallythe Jews becameso idolatrous and degeneratethat
GodsentNebuchadnezzar,King of Babylon, to punishthem for their
sins. He invaded •Judea with a great army, captured,Jerusalem,

plunderedthe Temple, and carried away to Babylon manycaptives,
including the King andhis family, the princes, the mighty men of
yalor andthe craftsmen.

Only the poorestof the people were left in the land to till the
soil. INebuchadnezzarplaced on the throne Mattaniah,the uncleof
thedeposedKing. He madeMattaniahswearto be true andfaithful
to him, and to engagehim the moreto be so, he changedhis nameto
Zedekiab,which signifies the ju.stiee of Jehornh, intending, by this
name, to put him continually in mind of the vengeancewhich he
might expectfrom the justice of Jehovah,if he violated that fidelity
which, in the name of Jehovah, he had e~worn to maintain. But
Zedekiahbroke his obligatiOn, and, in the ninth year of his reign,
rebelledagainsttheKing of Babylon. When Nebuchadnezzarheard
of Zedekiah’s rebellion he raised a mightier armythan before,and
ordered Nebuzaradan,the captain of the host, to invade Judeaand
destroyJerusalemandtheTemple.

At this point in the Jewishhistory the dramaof this D. begins.
Gedaliah,the commanderinchiefof tl~e Jewisharmy, is in the Tem-
pIe, with someof the people,but the King is absent.

A great calamity is impending. A mighty army is marehii’ig
against Jerusalem. Outposts are stationed around the city to give
notice of the approach of the enemy. The trumpet sounds and the
Heraldannouncesthe advanceof a vast army.

PreparatiOnsaremadeto defendthe Temple. The trumpetsounds
again,andtheHerald announcesthat the enemy has surroundedthe
city, hasbrokendown the walls, entered the streets,and that death,
carnageand devastation reign everywhere. The King now enters
theTemple, andlearnsfrom Gedaliahthat the enemyis victorious.

Thetrumpet sounds again, and the [lerald announcesthat the
enemy is assaulting the gates of the Temple with battering rams,
andall is lost.

The King asksGedaliahif thereis no way of escapeand, being
told of a secretway leadingto the plains of Jericho,he flies with his
guards, leaving the Teihple andhis people to their fate.

But he did not escape,for we aretold in Scripture: “ The King,
with all his men of war, fled by night, by the way of’ the gate, be-
tween the walls, which is by the King’s gardensand the King went
the way towards the plain, and the army of the Chaldeanspursued
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after the King, and overtook him in the plains of Jericho,and all
his army was scatteredfrom him, so theytook the King and brought
him up to the King of Babylon, to Riblah, and they gave judgment
upon him, and theyslewthe sonsof Zedekiahbeforehis eyes,andthey

put out the eyes of Zedekiab,and bound him with fetters of brass
and cifrried him to Babylon.”

Thus were fulfilled the predictions of the prophets,that Zede-
kiah, King of Judah, would be carried to Babylon, yet his eyes
were not to seeit, thoughhe should die there.

When Gedaliahfound that the Kind hadfled with his guards,
that the young men were slain, and the old men and maidenswere
captives, he repaired with his companionsto the altar to offer up
prayersandsupplicationsto God. When placed at the altar to take

the OB you representedGedaliah and his companions. While they
wereat the altar the Templewas stormed,and,as the enemyentered
the sanctuary,the Jews cried out, ‘‘ The enemyis upon us; defend
the Temple.”

Then followed a fierce conflict, in which the Jewswere overcome
by superiornumbers. Some of the Jewstook hold of the horns of
the altar for safety. They were about to be slain by the enemy,
whensomeone interferedand proposedto carry them into captivity,

and make them hewersof wood and drawersof water. This scene

You were

In this

On your return to the room the Companionsrepresentedto you the

mourningand distressof the Jews,during their captivity of seventy
years, as they sat by the rivers of Babylon and sang the mournful
songsof Zion.

Nebuzaradan,havingutterly destroyedJerusalemand theTemple
and brought all to a thorough and perfect desol~tion,withdrewhis
forces,after appointingGedaliah to be governor~overthe remnantof
the people left in the land. Soon afterwardsGedaliah was ussassi-

nated by Ishmael, the son of Nathaniah,when most of the people
emigratedto Egypt.

Nebuzaradanagain invaded Judea to avenge the murder of
Gedaliah, and carried away the remainsof the people,numbering
only 745 persons,so thatnot a single inhabitantwas left in the land.
The landremaineduninhabiteduntil the return of the Jewsunderthe
decreeof Cyrus.

Near the end of theperiod of seventyyearsfrom the first capture

of Jerusalemby Nebuchadnezzar,and the first carrying away of the
Jews,Darius, King of Media, with his nephew,Cyrus, King of Per-
sia, overthrewthe Babylonish empire, capturingthe city of Babylon,
and slaying the King Belshazzarwho, at a banquetwith his lords,

wasprofaningthe holy vesselstaken from the Temple. Two years
after this eventDarius died andwas succeededby Cyrus, who became

King of Media andBabylon, as well as of Persia. Cyrusthen issued
his famousdecreepermitting the Je~vsto return to the land of their

fathersandrebuild the city and temple of their God. The number
of thosewho returnedto Jerusalemwas42,360, with their servants,

amountingto 7337 more.
Their leaderswereZerubbabel,the grandsonof Jehoiachin,King

of’ Judah,and Jeshua,the High Priest. They receivedmany gifts
from the Persiansand Babylonians,andCyrusgavethem large sums

of money,besidesreturning the gold and silver vessels which Nebu-
chadnezzarhad takenfrom the Temple,amountingto 5400 in number.

On arriving at Jerusalem,they erectedan altar and offered
sacrificesto God, but it was not until the second year of their return
that they beganthe greatwork of rebuilding the Temple. The Jews

weregreatlyimpededin this work by their enemies,the Samaritans,
andnot until the seventh year of Darius, King of Persia,the suc-
cessorof Cyrus, was the Temple finished anddedicated,being nearly
twenty yearsafter the laying of the foundation.

The captivity of seventyyears datesfrom the fourth year of

Jehoiachin,when Nebuchadnezzarfirst invaded Judea,and ends in
the fIrst yearof Cyrus, whenthe work of restorationbegan.

It will also interest you to know that from the destructionof
Jerusalemand the Temple by Nebuchadnezzar,until the publishing
of the decreeof Cyrus at Jerusalem,in the fourth yearof Darius, is a
period of exactly seventyyears. Also, that from the completedeso-
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lation of Judea,when Nebuzaradancarriedaway the remnantof the
people, until the dedication of the Second Temple, in the seventh
year of Darius, is a similar period of seventyyears.

Many amongthe ten tribes returnedto Jerusalemwith the two
tribesof JudahandBenjamin, andthe people thus blended together
took the nameof Jewsfrom Judah, which tribe had the leadership,
beingmorenumerousthanthe others.

The Jewsneveragain showed anyinclination to fall into idola-
try. After the Babyloni~h captivity, the Chaldaic became the
languageof the Jews,the ancientHebrewbeing no longer spoken.

Havingthus explained,as briefly as possible,the leading events
in the Jewish history, from the dedication of the first Temple until
the returnof the Jewsfrom their captivity in Babylon, I haveunited
the degreeof M. E. MI. with thatof the Eli. R. A.
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